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ABSTRACT 





Digital Transformation is shaping the global economy and it is dividing companies
betweenLeadersandLaggers.ThisresearchisaimedatunderstandingBusinessValueas
the main driver of suchatransformation.UnderstandinghowBusinessValueisdefined
and quantified in different companies could be considered a precondition for
understanding why the spread between DigitalLeadersandDigitalLaggersiswidening.
ThechosendomainistheEuropeanManufacturingEnterprisesbecausesuchindustryis
generally lagging behind when it comes to Digital Transformation, while the chosen
methodological approach is the qualitative one. The research provides (1) insights
around thewaysBusinessValueisdefinedonnewDigitalTransformationinitiativesand
how itisquantifiedbeforeandafteritsdeployment.WediscoveredthatBusinessvalue
monitoring and quantifications are not frequent due to two main factors: the fear of
making wrong predictions and because of the increasing velocity in which the Digital
Transformationp
 rocessist akingp
 lace. 
Thesecondresearchquestionisaimedatunderstanding(2) ifitispossibletoestablisha
correlation between the clarity and agreement over the definition of Business Value
amongthedifferentstakeholders,andtheperceivedsuccessoftheinitiative.Theanswer
wasn
 egative,b
 uta dmittedly,n
 otd
 efinitive. 
Whileansweringthethirdresearchquestion,thedissertationoffersinsightsover(3)the
perceived role of IT in Digital Transformation projects. The initial hypothesis, largely
based on the Agile literature, that the IT should be considered a Business Value
co-creator, waslargelydisprovedbytheintervieweewhodefinedITasamererecipient
ofr equirementsc omingf romt heb
 usiness. 
The fourth research question (4) investigates which methodological approach should
companies use to analyze Business Value and its delivery. Three methodologies were
investigated and an agnostic approach was preferred given its more comprehensive 
(strategy, risk, cost efficiency, revenue)andprescriptivenature(itsuggestsanumberof
alternativest oq
 uantifyB
 usinessV
 alueb
 asedo
 nt hew
 ayitisd
 efined). 
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INTRODUCTION 


“Thes tudyo
 fb
 usinessv alues eemso
 bviousa
 tfi
 rst—aftera
 ll,o
 vert he
courseo
 fo
 urc areers,w
 e’vea
 lls eenw
 hicha
 ctivitiesc reatev aluea
 ndw
 hich
onesw
 astee veryone’sti
 me.B
 utw
 hatifo
 urg
 raspo
 fw
 hatb
 usinessv alue
reallyis,isn
 otq
 uiter ightt os tartw
 ith?” 

GeneK
 im,F orewordo
 fT heA
 rto
 fB
 usinessV
 alue 





The intricacies that surround Business Value are all but superficial. At first glance it

appearsinfact,tobeafairlyclear,ratherunproblematicconceptbutthecloserwelook
atit,t hem
 oreitlookslikea p
 roxy.B
 uta p
 roxyf orw
 hat? 
Companiesdonotinnovateforthesakeofinnovating-oratleasttheyshouldnot-and
DigitalTransformationinitiativesshouldbeaimedatthedeliveryofBusinessValue.This
iswhyitisworthansweringthequestionaboveextensivelyanditisalsothereasonwhy
itwasdecidedtosetupthepresentresearch:tounderstandwhatBusinessValuestands
for when it comes to deciding if allocating a budget for a new innovative project is
appropriateo
 rn
 ot. 
The spirit of the research is animated by the suspicion that the definition of what
BusinessValueis,mightnotbenecessarilyclearorsomethingagreedupon,norclearto
all the stakeholders. The hypothesis that the research wants to verify is to try to
understand if there existsacorrelationbetweenthesuccessofaDigitalTransformation
initiativeandtheclarityandagreementovertheway BusinessValueisdefined.Also,the
6 





researchintendstoinvestigatedifferentwaysusedtoanalyzeBusinessValueandsuggest



which of the threeconsideredapproachesisbettersuitedwhileconsideringthelaunch
ofa n
 ewD
 igitalinitiative. 
Regardingtheindustry-specificcontextualinformation,theresearchwillmainlyrelyon
aDeloittestudy(DistinctiveTraitsofDigitalFrontrunnersinManufacturing)asitprovides
a substantial cluerelevanttoourresearch.Thatresearchisaimedatunderstandingthe
most salient characteristics of Digital Leaders in Manufacturing and, among many,one
specific finding discovered by Deloitte sounds particularly interesting: they, in fact,
discovered that 26% of Digital Frontrunners strongly believe in the business value of
adoptingnewtechnologiesforDigitalTransformation,while23%ofStrugglersarenotyet
onb
 oardw
 itht heb
 usinessv alueo
 fn
 ewt echnologies. 
What is understood from these figures is that those who are considered Digital
Frontrunners are capable of ‘translating’ technologies into Business Value. In other
words,DigitalLeadersarecapableofunderstandinganddefiningthebusinessvalueofa
giventechnology,whileDigitalLaggersstrugglewiththisratherimportantexercise.Also,
Digital Frontrunners were 1.5 times more confidentthanstrugglersindeliveringstrong
financial results in the long term thanks to new technologies, attesting once again a
strong correlation between technologies and the abilitytoidentifytheirbusinessvalue
amongt hosec ompaniest hata rew
 inninga tt heD
 igitalT ransformationg ame. 

The research from Deloitte also offersanothercrucialinsight:ofteninManufacturing,
the business value of a Digital Transformation project is equal to the delivery of
7 





customer-centric value. So let’s have a look at a specific example so as to start



familiarizing with the core of the research: Digital Transformation projects in
Manufacturing: 
Airbus, a global aerospace and defence company, uses digital
innovation to enhance value for its customers. “Skywise”, an
open-data platformcreatedbythecompanyenablesitscustomer
to seek the support of 20,000 Airbus engineers throughout the
lifespan of an aircraft. This platform offers features such as fleet
analysis, efficiency monitoring, andpredictivemaintenancealong
with data analytics tools to minimize fuel consumption. Airbus
customer-centric innovation hasresultedinmorethan12airlines
and2
 ,000a ircraftsc onnectingt oitsd
 igitalp
 latform.1 

In this specificcase,thedeliveryofbusinessvaluegoeshand-in-handwiththepursuit
of value for the customers which of course, leads to higher fidelization and repeated
purchase.Customervalueisafterall,acommonwaytodefinebusinessvalueaswewill
see shortly thanks to the research of Mark Schwartz. Hewouldarguethough,thatthe
pursuit of customer value in a company who chose cost leadership as thecompetitive
strategy,w
 ouldn’tp
 ossiblyy ieldm
 uchb
 usinessv alue. 

Whyisthisresearchrelevant?DigitalTransformationisacrucialaspectoftheso-called
Fourth Industrial Revolution and PwC claims that by 2030, the adoption of new
technologieswillcontributeasmuchas14%toglobalGDP,thatistosayabout$15tnin
today’svalue.Itisclearthen,thatunderstandingthedriversofDigitalTransformationis
1

Airbus(2017)DigitaltransformationimproveshowAirbusworkswithcustomers[online]Availableat:
<https://www.airbus.com/newsroom/news/en/2017/06/digital-transformation-improves-how-airbus-works-w
ith-customers.html>[Accessed18August2021]. 
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notjustanacademicexercise,butachallengemotivatedbyitseconomicimpactonthe



globale conomy. 
GiventheimportanceofDigitalTransformation,theaimofthisresearchistoinvestigate
itsdrivers.FollowingontheanalysismadebythesubjectmatterexpertMarkSchwartz-
former CIO of the US Citizenship and Immigration Services and currently Enterprise
Strategist for Amazon AWS - in his first book (The Art of Business Value, 2016), and
various academics (Tallon, Kraemer, Gurbaxany, Turner to cite a few) I propose to
investigateB
 usinessV
 aluea st hem
 ainD
 igitalT ransformationd
 river. 
AseveryDigitalinitiativeseemstobeaimedatthedeliveryofBusinessValue,ifwecan
successfully map out the different ways Business Value emerges and it is defined in
different digital initiatives, we can confidentlyanswerthemainquestionposedbythis
research:“ whata ret hed
 riverso
 fD
 igitalT ransformation?”. 
Morespecifically,oneoftheprimaryaimsistoinvestigatehowprofessionals,especially
on the business side of the organizations, define and quantify Business Value while
workingo
 nt helauncho
 fa n
 ewd
 igitalinitiative. 
Themainobjectiveistocollectdatathroughinterviewsandthroughasurveydisplaying
both Multiple forced-choice categorical and open-endedquestions.Thesurveyandthe
interviews will be targeting professionals on the business side (marketing, finance,
engineers, operationspecialists,executives)workinginLargeManufacturingEnterprises
inEurope.Theresearchwillalsorelyonthepreciouscontributionsofmarketresearchers
ands ubjectm
 attere xperts. 

9 





TheresearchwillalsotestoneoftheassumptionsoftheAgileManifesto,thatistosay,



the assertion that the IT department is not just a passive recipient of business
requirements,butitshouldbeactivelyparticipatingintheco-creationofBusinessValue.
So the question to answer will be: “are IT departments mere executioners in today’s
DigitalT ransformation?O
 ra
 ret heyincreasinglya
 ctiveins hapingt hep
 rocessitself?”. 
The research will focus on the emergence of the eventual relationship between the
clarity and agreement over the definition of Business Value and the success of the
relateddigitalinitiative.Thehypothesistovalidate-thatistosayunderstandingifclarity
andagreementaroundwhatBusinessValueisamongstakeholdersofadigitalinitiativeis
positivelycontributingtothesuccessoftheinitiativeitself-hasoperationalimportance.
This finding could in fact lead to incorporating “Business Value definition and
clarification”, among the best practices to adopt when it comes to deploying a digital
transformationinitiative. 

TheanalysisofBusinessValuewillalsotakeintoaccountcontextualinformationrelated
to the development methodology adopted in order to deploy the various Digital
Transformation initiatives. The conceptual framework that informs the debate around
the development methodology is articulated through the opposition of the two main
ones:theWaterfallModelandtheAgileManifesto.Fromonesidewehaveanoutdated
model-Waterfall-thatprovidesarigidsetoflinearsequencesforthedevelopmentand
deploymentoflargesoftware.Thismethodologyimpliesaclient/serverdynamic,where

10 





the business (client) provides a number ofrequirementstotheITdepartment(server),



whoa cta sa p
 assiver ecipienta ndm
 eree xecutor.  
The Agile Manifesto, on the other hand, implies a different and more collaborative
“event-driven” dynamic. The IT department is in fact viewed as anactiveco-creatorof
Business Value: the IT department deploys the initial project on a smaller scale and it
continuously asks for feedback from the business to improve it and adjust it-soasto
alignonchangingrequirements-whilereactingfasttorelevanteventshappeningduring
the process. There is agreement on the fact that agility has to be embraced to stay
relevant in a hyper-competitive and fast-paced technological environment, but if we
want to investigatethedriversofDigitalTransformation,itisworthinvestigatingalsoin
whichmeasuretheITdepartmentisparticipatingintheBusinessValueco-creation.Also,
it will be interesting to analyse the eventual emergency of correlations between the
adoptedmethodologyand,again,theclarityandagreementoverthewayBusinessValue
isd
 efined. 

Why did we focus on MarkSchwartz’sresearch?Thegapinknowledgehighlightedby
Schwarz is quite significant: it looks like there is not much agreement around what is
BusinessValue.Eitheramongacademicandcorporateprofessionalseveryoneagreeson
the fact that decisions related to the launch of new digital initiatives should be taken
accordingtothecreationofBusinessValue,butitseemsthatdifferentpeopleconsiderit
ind
 ifferentw
 ays.S omed
 escribeita sc ustomerv alue,o
 thersa su
 serv alue,R
 OIo
 rN
 PV. 
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With this research, we want to investigate howdifferentprofessionalsdescribeitand



also understand if Business Value is clearly defined while describing the scope of new
projects. 

We will investigate the Manufacturing Industry, because - as Deloitte points out
(Distinctive Traits of Digital Frontrunners in Manufacturing) - this industry is lagging
behindwhenitcomestoDigitalTransformation,henceunderstandingthedynamicsthat
revolve around Business Value might be revealing and impactful. As stated in the
Deloittes tudy: 
The Fourth Industrial Revolution was born in the factory,
marrying computer-programmed automation with digital
technologies such as analytics, artificial intelligence (AI), and the
InternetofThings(IoT)ontheproductionline.Sinceitsinception,
Industry 4.0 has spread beyondthefactorywallstoencompassa
broader digital transformation that spans processes, functions,
and industries. This technology-driven transformation could
change the way many organizations make sense of information
and act upon it to make decisions that could impact operations,
deliverg reatc ustomerv alue,a ndimprovep
 erformance. 

Manyindustrialcompaniesfindthemselvesinauniqueposition
regardingtheFourthIndustrialRevolution.Despitetheirearlylead
implementing automation and computer programming in the
factory and using technology to automate portions of supply
chains,manymanufacturersseemtobefallingbehindinadopting
broader digital transformation initiatives that span the entire
enterprise. In an era where “disrupt or be disrupted” is fairly
pervasive, limiting the digital strategy horizon toafewyearsand

12 







failing to advance along the digital maturity can increase the
potentialf orb
 eingleftb
 ehind2. 

We will be focusing on the European markets because it is more accessible for me
thanks to my professional network. It is relevant to point out that the target domain,
although quite wide (all manufacturing enterprises basedinallEuropeancountrieswill
beincludedint her esearch)isc onsideredh
 omogeneous. 


2

Wellener,P.,Manolian,H.,Laaper,S.(2018)Distinctivetraitsofdigitalfrontrunnersinmanufacturing-
Deloitte [Online].Availableat:
<https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/4625_Distinctive-Traits-of-Digital-Frontrunner
s/4625_Distinctive-Traits-of-Digital-Frontrunners.pdf> 
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__________________________ 

Summary 
Hereisa r ecapo
 ft hef ourr esearchq
 uestionsa nalyzedint hed
 issertation: 

1. How is Business Value defined and quantified while working on the launch ofa

newd
 igitalt ransformationinitiative? 

2. Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaround
the definition of Business Value among the different stakeholders and its
perceiveds uccessfuld
 eliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 

3. Are IT departments mere executioners in today’s DigitalTransformation?Orare
theyincreasinglya
 ctiveins hapingt het ransformationitself? 

4. What sort of approach should we adopt while investigating the Business Value
anditsd
 elivery? 
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1. LITERATUREREVIEW 


1.1- B
 usinessV
 alue 
Much has been said about BusinessValuebothinAcademiaandBusinessandforthe
sakeofthisresearch,wewillmostlyrelyontheideasofMarkSchwartz3 ,theresearchof
Tallon,K
 raemer,G
 urbaxany4  a ndt hem
 ethodologyd
 esignedb
 yR
 odneyT urner5 . 
Mark Schwartz is a former CIO of the US Citizenship and Immigration Services and
currently Enterprise Strategist for Amazon AWS andwiththechoiceofconsideringhim
first, we wish to signal the importance of subject matter experts and thought leaders,
besidesacademicprofessionals.Thereasonisquitesimple, BusinessValue,althoughisa
term used in research, it seems to lackthestringentmeaningthatistobeexpectedin
scientific literature. Quite the contrary, it is used in a variety of different ways and
Schwartzrecognizedthisambiguityimmediately.Itsoundsreasonablethentodirectour
analysis towards a more practical horizon than to rely on amoreacademicconceptual
framework.Additionally,mypersonalinterestliesmoreonthepracticalsidethanonthe
academicone,asIcaremoretounderstandhowbusinessandITleadersdefineBusiness
Valuet hant od
 elved
 eeperintot her elateds cientificliterature. 


3

 chwartz,M.,(2016)TheArtOfBusinessValue.1sted.Portland:ITRevolutionPress 
S
Tallon,P.,Kraemer,K.,Gurbaxani,V.,(2000).Executives'PerceptionsoftheBusinessValueof
InformationTechnology:AProcess-OrientedApproach.JournalofManagementInformationSystems
/Spring,Vol.16 
5
Turner,R.(2016)Gowerhandbookofprojectmanagement.Aldershot:Rutledge. 
4

15 





Let’s go back to the ambiguity around Business Value Schwartzimmediatelyoutlines.



Based on his varied professional experiences (as a CIO in a Public Administration
organisation, in amission-drivencompanyandinastart-upduringthe dot-combubble
era), Schwartz notes that on onehandthenotionofvalueisnotabsoluteornecessary
butitisdependantonthecontext,ontheotherhandthough,asaCIOandinparticulara
CIOadheringtotheAgilepractice,heneededtocareaboutitandactivelycontributeto
itsc reationa ndn
 ots implym
 akes urea s eto
 fr equirementsw
 ered
 eveloped: 





6

“In the classic literature ofAgilesoftwaredevelopment,teams
produce business value. In the Scrum model, there’s someone
called a product owner who figures out what is valuable by
applying some ROI standard; there are customers waiting to be
pleased; self-organizing teamsstandreadytoshearaway.“Here’s
whatIrealized:thestrangenotionsofvalueexpressedbyeachof
theseorganizationsactuallymadesenseintheircontexts.Theodd
behaviours of the government agency, the closelyheldcompany,
and the startups competing for venture funding were entirely
rational and appropriate to their circumstances. Activities that
seemed wastefulwerenotalwaysso;prioritiesflowedfromwhat
was really important, not from some universal standard. The
meaning of business value—not just the features that would
realizeit—wasd
 ifferentf romo
 rganizationt oo
 rganization. 
What if—humour me for a moment—some ofthatwastethat
the government injects into its processes actually adds a kindof
business value? What if the business value in the startup
community means raisingcapitalathigherandhigherpre-money
valuations, and generating profits is only a distant second as a
businessg oal?6 

Schwartz2016,p.20 

16 





So, the need for understanding the notion of Business Value was not due to the



personal intellectual disposition of the author, but was actually part of his job
description. Within the domain of Agile practice, the choice about adopting and
developingevenasinglefeaturewithinacomplexenterprisesoftwarelandscape,should
beinf acte valuatedb
 asedo
 nitsa bilityt oc reateB
 usinessV
 alue. 

1.2- A
 gilitya
 ndB
 usinessV
 alue 
Back to the ambiguity ofBusinessValue,itistimetodelvedeeperintoit,thistimein
relation to the software development methodology. The Agile Manifesto -adocument
edited by a collective of developers tired of the status quo around the development
practices - states that “Our highest priorityistosatisfythecustomerthroughearlyand
continuousd
 eliveryo
 fv aluables oftware”(firstp
 rincipleo
 uto
 ft welve). 
Other signers of the Manifesto, later went ahead creating new methodologies that
werea llu
 nitedb
 yt hec entralityo
 ft heideao
 fB
 usinessV
 alue: 

● Ken Schwaber, (co-creatoroftheScrumframeworkforAgiledevelopmentanda
signer of the Manifesto), talks about the necessary “insistence on delivering
completeincrementso
 fb
 usinessv alue.”7 

7

Schwaber,K.(2004)AgileProjectManagementwithScrum.Redmond:MicrosoftPress. 
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● Kent Beck8 (creator of Extreme Programming (XP)), pushes the concept a step



further by saying that the XP team should only do things that addvaluetothe
business. 
● Jim Highsmith (another signer of the Agile Manifesto) stated two equally
compelling claims: “Agile projectsarenotcontrolledbyconformancetoplanbut
by conformancetobusinessvalue”,and“Inthefinalanalysis,thecriticalsuccess
factor for any method—Agile or otherwise—remains whether or not it helps
deliverc ustomerv alue.”9 

Itisworthmentioningtwothingsnow:ifitistruethatallthesemethodologiesinsiston
the centrality of Business Value, it is also true that none of those approaches clarifies
what Business Value actually is and they just state that it should be defined by the
business. In this way, we are completely lost for words when it comestoinferringany
meaningful statement about the substance of Business Value. The second thing worth
mentioning isthat,particularlywithHighsmith,theuseofBusinessValueandCustomer
Values eemst ob
 einterchangeable.B
 utist hisa f aira ssessment? 
In 2011, while celebratingtenyearssincethedraftingoftheAgileManifesto,Philippe
Krutchen10 couldn’thelpbutnoticethat“[businessvalue]ismentionedeverywhere,but
not clearly defined, or pushed onto others to resolve.” Business Value though, is an
8

Beck,K.(2004)ExtremeProgrammingExplained:EmbraceChange.Boston:Addison-Wesley
Professional. 
9
Highsmith,J.,Luu,L.,Robinson,D.(2019)EDGE:Value-DrivenDigitalTransformation.Boston:
Addison-WesleyProfessional.Addison-WesleyProfessional,Boston 
10
Kruchten,F.(February13,2011)TheElephantintheAgileRoom.Kruchten[online]Availableat:
https://philippe.kruchten.com/2011/02/13/the-elephants-in-the-agile-room/ 

18 





utterly important construct that establishes a hierarchy of values, every theory or



methodologythatrevolvesarounditanditfailstodefineit,cannotbeconsideredwhole
butf ragmenteda ndfl
 awed. 

1.3- D
 efinitionso
 fB
 usinessV
 alue 
FollowingMarkSchwartz,wenowfocusonthedifferentwaysBusinessValueisdefined.
We will also add some additional considerations from Carl Speshock to expand our
researcha ndincludea d
 efinitiono
 fB
 usinessv alues pecificallyr elatedt og reeninitiatives. 

● BusinessValueasCustomerValue.WesawearlierHighsmithusingthetwoterms
interchangeably and in some cases,ofcourse,itisfairtoconsiderthecustomer
andthebusinessvalueasthesamething.Therearesurelycasesthough,inwhich
the customer might value a specific feature highly,althoughthebusinessmight
not be keen to deliver it for a matter of costs, maintainability or even reasons
relatedtotheadherencetoacertainbrandpositioning.AsSchwartznotes,acase
couldbemadewhereacompanyneedstogetridofunprofitablecustomersand
attempt to do so by removing certain features that are liked by that specific
customer segment: in that case, the delivery of business value is equal to the
destructiono
 fc ustomerv alue. 
● Business Value as User Value. Sometimes Business Value is identified with the
value for the user and this could again represent a fair assessment but not
necessarilyatalltimes.Ifweconsidertheneedforatoolthatallowsforinstance
business users to access enterprise data in a self-served way, limiting the lead
time and without wasting tens of hours of the IT department’s time, this case
would surely represent a case where uservalueandbusinessvaluearestrongly
19 





aligned. There are other cases though, where theautomationrequeststhatare



typicallycomingfromtheusersinordertostreamlineprocesses,comeswithside
effects (tough maintenance, locking in processes that are likely to change) that
clarifyt hed
 istanceb
 etweenu
 serv aluea ndb
 usinessv alue. 
● Business Value as ROI. The Agile literature often refers totheBusinessValueas
theReturnonInvestment,whichisquiteareassuringwaytodefine,measureand
control the delivery of such an elusive measure. Nonetheless, Schwartz argues
thatevensuchanapparentlyunproblematicandcleartermisslightlymisleading
andnotunique.Firstofall,hearguesthatintheAgileliterature,BusinessValueis
identified either with the ROI orwiththeneedofmaximisingROI.Butwhichof
the two is correct? It is clear that the two expressions are not equal at all.
Secondly,hearguesthatthesameconceptofROIisquitevaguelydefinedinthe
classic financial literature, despite the fact that thereisevenaclearandsimple
mathematical formula to describe it. Although everyone agrees that ROI is
calculatedbydividingthereturnfromaninvestmentbyitscosts-soitfollowshis
line of reasoning - it is rather unclear what return really means. ROI is usually
defined as profit or being more specific, projected profit divided by projected
costs. Schwartz then goes on identifying 3 lines of problems: 1) theprofitdoes
notconsidercashflowsfromsalesandcosts,2)withROIwearenotfactoringin
the risk involved in cost and profit projections (using confidence ranges rather
than point estimates, for example, or by reducing projected profits by a “risk
factor”); 3) ROI is an accounting tool and it is not a formula created for
managerial decision-making. Profit is adjusted using the accrual method and is
affectedbydepreciation,allfactorsthatdonotsayanythingabouttheunderlying
economics nor do they say anything valuable about the fact that a given
investmentisg oodo
 re lse. 
● Business Value as Net Present Value (NPV).Schwartzthenhintsatthefactthat,
compared to ROI, NPV looks like a more refined way tocalculateifaninitiative
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could represent a sound investment or else. Amy Gallo from Harvard Business



Review defines it as follows: “Net present valueisthepresentvalueofthecash
flows at the required rate of return of your project compared to your initial
investment”11.Subsequentlythough,hearguesagainevenNPVdoesnotcoincide
withtheelusiveconceptofBusinessValueasitfallsshorttohavemeaningfora
huge number of companies -privatelyheldones-asmaximisingprofitsisnota
necessitya ta llti
 mes. 
● Business Value as Mission accomplishment.Schwartzhereprovidestheexample
of a privately held company inwhichaspecificdivisionislosingmoney.Despite
theadvicemadebytheexecutivesaboutdivestingthatdivisionsoastomakethe
company more profitable, the owners viewed strategic value in keeping the
unprofitabledivisionrunning.Ultimately,inthecaseofprivatelyheldcompanies,
the business value could be represented by whatever the owners wantittobe
and not ROI, nor NPV could be viewed as an appropriate measureforBusiness
Value. 
● BusinessValueasalignmenttoeco-friendlypractice.AlthoughSchwartzdoesnot
openly recognize this category, we believe more and more we will see green
initiatives to be very valuable for the business, hence we wish to include this
categoryinourresearch.Speshockinhis2013book12 noteshowmoreandmore
global political leaders are getting increasingly involved in sustainability-related
projects and are increasing environmental regulatory pressure due to global
warmings. This will cause Customer-oriented digital initiatives tobepairedwith
eco-friendly ones, so it is worth trying to assess if this trend is already evident
amonglargeE uropeanM
 anufacturers. 


11

Gallo,A.(November19,2014)ARefresheronNetPresentValue.HarvardBusinessReview[online]
Availableat:https://hbr.org/2014/11/a-refresher-on-net-present-value 
12
Speshock,C.(2013)Empoweringgreeninitiativeswithit.Hoboken,N.J.:Wiley 
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AfterreviewinganumberofpossibleinterpretationsofBusinessValuewithoutleaning



towards any specific preference, Schwartz brings to the scene Michael Porter - the
famous HarvardBusinessSchoolProfessor-toexplainfurtheranimportantcorrelation.
While speaking about competitive strategies, Porter says that there are only three a
business can adopt: cost leadership, differentiation, and focus. Cost leadership is the
strategyofchoiceforthosecompaniesaimingatbecomingtheleastexpensiveinagiven
market segment. Differentiation is the choice for those businesses who wishtooffera
unique product or service across the industry. Focus is the strategy adopted by those
who decide to target a specific and narrow segment of the marketinordertoserveit
bettert hana nyo
 therc ompany. 

Finally,a c rucialc onclusionm
 adeb
 yS chwartz: 

“[...] we should be valuing the investment based on its
contribution to strategy, not just on an income projection. [...]
Whatisgoingon,Ithink,isthateachbusinesshasadifferentway
of understanding business value depending on its strategies,
competitivesituation,capabilities,mission,andpeople.Ultimately,
if the business happens to be a public corporation, this
interpretation of business value is meant to drive increases in
shareholdervalue,butthatisanemptygoaluntiltheorganization
translatesitintos pecifics trategiesa ndv alues”13
 




13

Schwartz2016,p.90 
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The Business Value seems to be a function of the competitive strategy adopted, but



alsoofitsidentity:themoreaninitiativeisalignedtothecompanystrategyandidentity,
the more it will be able to deliver Business Value. Delivering Business Value does not
mean just deploying initiatives able to deliver economic results (ROI, NVP, etc.), but
deliveringthoseinitiativesthatarestrictlyalignedwiththeadoptedcompetitivestrategy,
withtheidentityandvaluesofacompany.BusinessValue-effectivelyarguesSchwartz-
is a construct that helps organize an internal hierarchy of values, hence it helps
companies to prioritize initiatives to deploy. Mark Schwartz hints on the fact that
priorities aren’t merely of economic nature, but they should be intertwined with the
companys trategya ndidentity. 

We wish to focus now on the Academic discussion around Business Value and its
historical dimension. Although the attempts made to quantify the Business ValueofIT
have always been there, the dedicated literature suggests that this exercise never
generated a single shared methodology. We wish, in particular, to dedicate attentive
scrutiny toaresearchpublishedin2000byPaulP.Tallon,KennethL.KraemerandVijay
Gurbaxani:theExecutives'PerceptionsoftheBusinessValueofInformationTechnology:
AProcess-OrientedApproach14.Thefirstclueweshouldfocuson,evenbeforeanalysing
the content, is the chosen methodology itself. The authors in fact decided tomeasure

14

P.Tallon,K.Kraemer,V.Gurbaxani(2000).Executives'PerceptionsoftheBusinessValueofInformation
Technology:AProcess-OrientedApproach.JournalofManagementInformationSystems/Spring,Vol.16,
No.4,pp.145-173 
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Executive’s“perceptionofvaluedelivery”asaproxyfor“valuedelivery”.Butlet’shavea



closerlooka tt her easonf ort hisc hoice: 

“In the absence of objective data on IT payoffs, executives'
perceptions can at least help to pinpoint areas within the
corporationw
 hereITisc reatingv alue”15. 

The paper starts indeed with a strong and outspoken view on the topic: there is no
objective data on IT payoff. As per Schwartz, we stand also in this case, on a strongly
subjectivet errain. 
While proceeding with the reading though, we find another substantial analogy with
Schwartz.Alsotheauthorsofthispaperestablisharelationbetweenbusinessvalueand
thebusinessstrategyandindoingso,theyalsoresorttoMichaelPorter16 soastojustify
thisc onnection. 





“[...] Porter's distinction between operational effectiveness (efficiency
and effectiveness) and strategic positioning (reach andstructure)canbe
translated directlyintocorrespondinggoalsforIT.Forexample,efficiency
is achieved by using IT to reduce operating costs or to improve
productivity, while effectiveness comes from using IT to foster greater
flexibility and responsiveness to changing market needs. Finally, reach
involves using IT to extend geographic reach or customer access, while
structureinvolvesu
 singITt oc hangeindustryo
 rm
 arketp
 ractices”.17 


15

 .Tallon,K.Kraemer,V.Gurbaxani(2000).p.148 
P
Porter,M.(1996)Whatisstrategy?HarvardBusinessReview[online]Availableat:
<https://hbr.org/1996/11/what-is-strategy> 
17
Tallon,P.,Kraemer,K.,Gurbaxani,V.(2000).p.151 
16
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RealizingthegoalsofITmeansrealizingBusinessValue,itisquiteremarkablehowthe



differentauthors,whileseparatedbyalmostacoupleofdecades,allresorttoPorterfor
establishinganobjectiverelation(BusinessValueandcompanystrategy)inanotherwise
verys ubjectivem
 atter. 
Here is the argument articulated in the paper. Companies tend to either direct their
strategytowardoperationaleffectivenessortoastrategicpositioningand-aswesawin
the abovecitation-ITgoalscanbedirectlytranslatedintothosetwostrategies.Now,if
the IT goals are aligned to one of the two business strategies, the perception of the
Business Value realization of IT, increases among Executives. If the IT strategy is
unfocused, the executives perceive IT as a burden, because they are unable to really
contributet ot heB
 usinessV
 aluec reation. 
Going back tothequotewereferencedatthebeginningoftheanalysisofthepaper- 
“IntheabsenceofobjectivedataonITpayoffs,executives'perceptionscanatleasthelp
to pinpoint areas within the corporation where IT is creating value” - it is now worth
asking:isitw
 ortha ta llt ryingt oq
 uantifyB
 usinessV
 alue? 

Tallon, KraemerandGurbaxanifirstlyhypothesizedthatsuchexerciseisvaluable,then
verified the hypothesis with their research. Being more specific they verified that the
followingh
 ypothesisw
 eres upportedb
 yt heg atherede vidence: 
1. Firms with more focused goals for IT will make greater use of IT
investmente valuation. 
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2. Firms that make greater use of IT evaluation techniques will achieve
higherlevelso
 fs trategica
 lignment. 



3. Useofpostimplementationtechniquesyieldshigherperceivedlevelsof
ITb
 usinessv aluet hanp
 reimplementationt echniquesa
 lone. 


Followingtheseverifiedremarks, firmswithanunfocusedITstrategy,willrefrainfrom
measuring the delivery of Business Value and will consequently have an even lower
perception of Business Value realization. Interesting to notice also (point 3) how post
implementationr eviewsc anh
 elpincreaset hep
 erceivedlevelo
 fITB
 usinessV
 alue. 

Thethirdapproach,toBusinessValuedefinitionandquantification,comesfromRodney
Turner, an Academic involved in the research ofProjectManagement.Hebringstothe
tablea h
 ighlyp
 ragmatica pproachw
 ec ouldq
 uicklys ummarizea sf ollow: 

● BusinessValuecouldbeeitherdefinedinrelationtostrategy,risk,costefficiency,
revenue. 
● Manyq
 uantificationm
 easuresa rea vailabled
 ependingo
 nt hea doptedd
 efinition. 


1.4- D
 igitalT ransformation 
Finally a few considerations about the concept of Digital Transformation as it is very
much the background of our business value based research. First of all, it is worth
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mentioning Orji’s interpretation of Llewellyn’s take on thefundamentalquestionabout



DigitalT ransformation. 



“WhatIsD
 igitalB
 usinessT ransformation? 
Digital business transformation means many things to many
people depending on their point of reference in the enterprise.
Rob Llewellyn (2018)18 argued that digital transformation is not
aboutdigitizingoldwaysofworking.Instead,itistransformingthe
businesstoalignwiththedigitaleconomy.Llewellyndifferentiated
between what is digital transformation and what could be
describedastechnologicalchange.Heassertedthatwhile"change
fixes the past, transformation creates a new future without the
constraints of the past." For this school of thought,
“transformation” is the operational word in digital business
transformation”.19 


ItisveryimportanttonotethatDigitalTransformationisnotjustabouttechnology,but
it deals with strategy. Somewhat similarly with Schwartz’s conclusions in the previous
paragraph,wecaninferthatasBusinessValueisnotonlyabouteconomicperformance
butalsoaboutcompetingstrategyandcompanyidentity,soDigitaltransformationisnot
onlya boutt echnologyb
 uta lsoa bout- t ob
 ed
 ulyn
 oted- s trategya ndc ompanyidentity. 


18

Llewellyn,R.(2016)PhantomExMachina.HowDigitalDemocratizedConsulting.PhantomExMachina
pp251-262.NewYork:Springer. 
19
Orji,C.(Spring2019)Digitalbusinesstransformation:towardsanintegratedcapabilityframeworkfor
digitizationandbusinessvaluegeneration,JournalofGlobalBusinessandTechnology,Volume15,Number
1. 
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__________________________ 

Summary 
● Introductiont ot hes ubject( a
 uthors:M
 arkS chwartz) 
● TheBusinessValueintheAgileLiterature(a
 uthors:KenSchwaber,KentBeck,Jim
Highsmith,P
 hilippeK
 rutchen) 
● Business Value possibledefinitions(a
 uthors:MarkSchwartz,CarlSpeshock,Paul
Tallon,K
 ennethK
 raemer,V
 ijayG
 urbaxani) 
● DigitalT ransformationV
 sD
 igitalc hange( a
 uthors:C
 hieneO
 rji,R
 obL lewellyn) 
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2.METHODOLOGY




In this chapter, we will clarify the chosen research design and we will explain the
reasonsw
 hyw
 eo
 ptedf ora c ertainm
 ethodologyinsteado
 fa nother. 

2.1- P
 HILOSOPHICALC
 ONSIDERATIONS 
Epistemologicala
 ssumption 
ThefirstandmostimportantconsiderationwemadeaboutBusinessValuewasrelated
to its elusive nature. Is there a clear visionofwhatBusinessValueis,aninterpretation
agreed upon by most? The answer was surely negative,sowecaninfernow-withina
methodology related context - that Business Value is not a phenomenon we should
investigate in the same way we research physical entitiesinthenaturalworld,andthe
reasonsf ort hisa pproacha rem
 ultiple. 
First of all, the initial assumption adopted wasthatBusinessValueisdefinedinmany
differentwaysbydifferentauthorsand,moreimportantly,itisviewedverydifferentlyby
stakeholdersindifferentcompanies.Althougheveryoneagreesonthecrucialimportance
of Business Value when it comes to launching a new project, its definition is not
necessarilye xplicitlys hareda monga llt hes takeholders. 
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Secondly,wearguedthatBusinessValueisoftenconsideredaproxyforsomethingelse



(customer value, user value, ROI, NPV), and we allowed that it is surely possible to
measureitind
 ifferentw
 aysd
 ependingo
 nt hew
 ayw
 ew
 isht od
 efineit. 
Thirdly we refer toitalsoasthe“valueofvalues”,thesinglemostimportantprinciple
usedbyorganizationstodeterminethestrategyor,better,todeterminewhatshouldbe
considereds trategic. 
In conclusion, it seems that Business Valuecannotbeconsideredfruitfullybasedonly
onontologicalassumptions.Wecaninfacthardlyinferanythingdirectlyaboutitsnature
andwewillbetterrefertotheknowledgeexpressedbystakeholdersaboutit.Itseemsto
be more appropriate to consider Epistemological assumptions instead of Ontological
ones. We will in fact avoid trying to answer the most fundamental question - what is
BusinessValue?-instead,wewillconsiderwhatsortofknowledgewecangatheraround
the subject and we will record how it is defined in different initiatives. As stated by
Saundersinh
 isimportanto
 peraa boutr esearchm
 ethodologies: 

“The multidisciplinary context of business and management
meansthatdifferenttypesofknowledge–rangingfromnumerical
data to textual and visual data, from facts to opinions, and
includingnarrativesandstories–canallbeconsideredlegitimate.
Consequently, different business and management researchers
adopte pistemologicala
 ssumptionsint heirr esearch”20. 




20

Saunders,M.,Lewis,P.,Thorhill,A.(2019)ResearchMethodforBusinessStudents.London:Pitman
Publishing. 
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As ubjectivistp
 erspective 
Theadoptedperspectivewillbeasubjectivistone:thesocialrealityofBusinessValuein
fact emerges from the perceptions and consequent actions of the social actors
(stakeholders) involved. Being more specific, we will adopt a perspective called social
constructionism.Q
 uotingS aundersa gain,w
 ec and
 efines ucha p
 erspectivea sf ollows: 
“This [perspective] puts forward that reality is constructed
through social interaction in which social actors create partially
sharedmeaningsandrealities,inotherwordsrealityisconstructed
intersubjectively. 


BusinessValue-asmostsocialconstructsorphenomena- issurelyarealityemerging
thanks to the interaction of different subjects involved (stakeholders), it has to be
defined based on characteristics that are subjective to a given company. Only at that
point,itw
 illb
 ep
 ossiblet oo
 bjectivelym
 easureit. 
For these reasons, the interpretivist paradigmappearstobethemostsuitablewayto
interpret the knowledge we will be gathering along with the subject around Business
Value.O
 ura imisinf actt od
 iscoverm
 ultiples ubjectivities. 
Another set of alternative points of view to choose from is represented by the
regulation and radical changeperspectives.Saundersclarifiesthatwithinthestudiesof
societiesandhumanbehaviour,researcherseithertendtomakesuggestionsabouthow
organisationalaffairsmaybeimproved,withintheframeworkofhowthingsarecurrently
done; or they make suggestions on how to radically change the status quo. In this
research, we will surely adopt a moderate perspective-theregulationone-aswewill
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very humbly gather information and try to find out if any generalization could be



identified. In terms of suggestions, we will try to highlight emerging best practices,
insteado
 fb
 ringingo
 urindividualo
 pinionf orward. 

2.2- R
 ESEARCHD
 ESIGN- A
 Q
 UALITATIVEA
 PPROACH 
Finally, given the philosophical assumptions we adopted and based on the elusive
nature of Business Value and the multiple interpretations that companies develop to
describe it, we decided to adopt a qualitative approach in order to collect data, we
decidedt og atherp
 rimaryd
 ata,a ndw
 eo
 ptedf orinterviewsa st hec hosenm
 ethodology. 
Eventhoughthequalitativeapproachhasbeenconsideredtheidealonefromthestart,
we have been originallykeentousesurveysbasedonopen-endedquestions,butgiven
the dry answers we were receiving, we decided to pivot and use interviews with a
semi-structuredapproachinstead.Thechoicewastherightoneastheintervieweeswere
keen to open up in a significant way and they were open to reflect on such a
multi-faceteda nds omewhato
 verlookeds ubject. 
Duringtheinterviewstheparticipantswerealsocompilingthesurvey.Thesubmissions
helpeds ubstantiallyw
 itht het hematica nalysis. 
Afinalreasonforusinginterviewsasthedatacollectionmethodologyofchoice,isdue
to the fact that ourpanelofintervieweesisnoteasilyreachable.Becausewewerenot
receivingmanyresponsesfromthesurvey,andbecausetheopen-endedquestionswere
not getting information-intensive answers, we decided to switch to a richer
methodology:interviews. 
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Thequestionsaskedintheinterviewswerethesameasthoselistedinthesurvey,but



once the conversation started, it was often enriched by considerations and additional
questionsaskedtoclarifypointsthatresultednotimmediatelyclearorthatwereanyway
subtlea ndn
 uanced. 
Thebroadaimoftheanalysisistoderivedescriptiveinsightsfromourinterviews,while
itsspecificaimistointerpretanswerstogaindeeperknowledgeoflatentconstructand
meaning,s oa st oa nswert ot heq
 uestionp
 osedint heIntroductiono
 ft her esearchitself. 
We will adhere to the analysis of manifest content only and we will avoid inferring
anythingr elatedt olatentc ontenth
 iddenw
 ithint hes ubtexto
 fo
 urc onversation. 
We will adoptadeductiveapproachandwewilltrytocorrelatetheinsightsemerging
from the interview with the existing knowledge about the subject, instead oftryingto
buildinductivelya d
 edicateda nalyticals tructure. 

Predictorv ariable- C
 orrelationald
 esign 
The research will consider the clarity and agreement over the definition of Business
value in Digital Transformation initiative as a predictor for the success of the initiative
itself.W
 ew
 illu
 set hisp
 redictorv ariablet oa nswert oo
 urq
 uestion: 
2)Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaroundthe
definitionofBusinessValueamongthedifferentstakeholdersanditsperceivedsuccessful
deliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 

A second hypothesis we wish to verify is the following assumption of the Agile
Manifestoist rue: 
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3
 )t heITd
 epartmentisa
 B
 usinessV
 aluec o-creator 

Asoftheoutstandingtworesearchquestions(1and4),wewillinvestigatethemtogain
insights on thesubstanceofthetopic,thatistosay,BusinessValue(1)andonthebest
methodologyt oa doptt oinvestigatea ndq
 uantifyit( 4). 

Cross-sectionald
 esign 
We will adopt a cross-sectional design as we will interview our sample only once
withoutgoingbacktofurtherinquirearoundtheBusinessValuerealizationtopic.Givena
scenario where we would have more time availableforourresearch,thedesignwould
have been greatly different as we would have opted for a longitudinal approach. We
consider it would, in fact, have been ideal to approach the subjectsatthreedifferent
stagesofaDigitalTransformationinitiative:T1)thedecision-makingstage;T2)6months
after the deployment; T3) 2 years after the deployment. This would havehelpedusto
understand the occurrence of a shift in opinions and, more importantly, would have
helpedustounderstandiftheperceptionoftherealizationofBusinessValueofagiven
Digitalinitiativew
 ouldh
 avec hangedw
 ithti
 me. 

2.3- P
 ARTICIPANTS 
Sampled
 efinition 
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The broad definition of theresearch’ssampleisthefollowing:Europeanprofessionals



working in Manufacturing enterprisesthathavebeeninvolvedinDigitalTransformation
initiatives.L et’sn
 arrowt hed
 efinitiond
 own.
First off, we wish to include in the researchprofessionalofvariousseniorityalthough
we will try to focusonmid-levelorseniorones.Thelogicbehindthischoiceistogeta
wider understanding of the characterization of Business Value while trying toavoid,at
the same time, excluding available participants to the interviews from an already
hard-to-reachsample.Ageandsexwillnotbefactoredinontheresearchastheywould
notb
 er elevant.
Thecontributionscomingfromallthefunctionsofthebusinesswillbeofinteresttous
as long as they participated in a Digital Transformation initiative, both as a leader, an
executor, a consultant or a stakeholder. This will help us understand how different
functions (marketing, finance, logistics, operations, etc), with different seniority and
roles, view the Business Value. Professional researchers working in the Manufacturing
Industry and subject matter experts will also be included in the sample so as to gain
insightsf roma d
 ifferentb
 uth
 ighlyinformedp
 erspective. 
Secondly, with the Manufacturing industry, we intendabroaddefinitionthatincludes
manufacturing of pharmaceuticals, hi-tech products, heavy equipment, cars, clothes,
food,e tc. 
Thirdly, the term enterprise is used again as a broad term and we will include inthe
researchcompanieswithanannualturnoverofanexcessof€200Million,butwewilltry
tof ocuso
 nlargerc orporationsw
 itha nnualr evenueo
 ver€
 1B
 illion. 
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The fourth clarification is about the chosen territory, Europe, thatwewillregardasa



geographical area and not a political or economical one. In thiswaywewillbeableto
includeinterviewsf romt heU
 K. 
Finally, a few necessary clarifications about what we mean by DigitalTransformation.
The term is generally used as a generic term that includes a multitude of use cases.
Instead of imposing a specific definition or a set of choices on the interviewees, we
simply asked them to comment on a recent Digital Transformation initiative they have
been involved with. In this way, we will have the chance to acknowledge what sortof
initiativesa rec onsidereda sp
 arto
 ft hec ategory. 

Sampler ecruitmenta
 ndd
 atac ollection 
Theresearchwillrelyontheprofessionalnetworkoftheauthorinordertorecruitthe
interviewees.TheapproacheswillhappeneitheronLinkedInorviaemail.Thegoalisto
collect around ten interviews with business professionals, consultants andprofessional
researchersw
 orkingint heM
 anufacturingindustry. 
The interviews will happen at video conferences (software: Zoom) and they will be
recorded and transcribed using the related feature available in the software. The
exchange will last approximately 30 minutes and the interviewees will not participate
becauseo
 fm
 onetaryincentives. 
Thelisto
 fq
 uestionsu
 sedint heinterviewsisincludedint hea ppendix. 
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2.4- M
 ATERIALS 
Interview&
 s urvey 
Asmentioned,westartedourresearchusingsurveysandthenwepivotedtointerviews
in order to get richer information. The interviews with professionals are based on the
surveyswhiletheinterviewwiththeManufacturingindustryexpert(privateresearcher),
wasm
 eantt od
 irectlyv alidateo
 rd
 isprooft her esearchh
 ypotheses. 

Questionnaire 
Thequestionnaireusedforthesurveyincludesmostlyopen-endedquestions,aimedat
thecollectionofrichinformation,andwealsousedmu
 ltiple-forcedchoicecategoricalso
ast oa cknowledget hee ventuale mergenceo
 fr ecurrento
 pinionsa ndp
 atterns. 



2.5- P
 ROCEDURES 
The interviews happened on Zoom calls set up by the researcher. We introducedthe
topic of discussion at a previous stage, but we went back to the explanation again in
order to create some context. We positioned the research as an attempt to map the
different ways Business Value is defined in differentDigitalTransformationinitiativesin
EuropeanManufacturingenterprises.Wewereoftenaskedwhatwemeantwith“Digital
Transformation initiatives”, and we consistently replied that a Digital Transformation
projectisw
 hatevert heiro
 rganizationc onsidereda ss uch. 
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The interviews lasted between 15 to 45 minutes during which the respondents were



filling thesurveyssuccinctlywhilediscussingprofusely.Inthisway,wekepttrackofthe
maininformationw
 hileg ivingt hec hancet od
 iscussind
 eptht hem
 attero
 finterest. 



2.6- E THICALC
 ONSIDERATIONS 
Alltheparticipantsagreedontakingpartintheresearchknowingthatnoincentivewas
involved. 
Theywereinformedthatthedatawouldhavebeenanonymizedandthatneithertheir
name nor the company they worked for, was to appear in the research. At theendof
eachinterview,theygaveconsentformetousethecontentfortheresearchaftertaking
care of the anonymization of the content itself. The consent came compiling a form
including a digital signature. The sessions were recorded only after receiving verbal
consent. 

2.7- D
 ATAA
 NALYSIS- T HEMATICA
 NALYSIS 
Following the methodological contribution of BraunandClarke(2006)21,theresearch
will make use of Thematic analysis to interpret the data collected and discover the
emergency of patterns. (1) The succinct answers collected onthesurveywillrepresent

21

Braun,V.,&Clarke,V.(2006)Usingthematicanalysisinpsychology.QualitativeResearchin
Psychology,3(2),77–101 
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the main framework for understanding where the participants stand in relation to the



different themes. (2) The extensive verbal answers recorded during the interviews will
providea na dditionallayero
 finsightsa ndq
 ualitativeinformation. 

Here are the identified thematic areas and sub-categories, including the related
rationale: 

1. TheC
 ompany 
a. industry 
b. revenue 

Rationale: understanding if the company involved is representative of the chosen
domain. 

2. Theinterviewee 
a. country 
b. seniority 
c. position 
d. roleint hep
 roject 

Rationale: understanding if the interviewee is representative of the chosen domain;
understandingh
 is/herr oleint heg ivenp
 roject. 

3. Thep
 roject 
a. description 
b. proximityw
 itht hed
 efinitiono
 fD
 igitalT ransformationg
 ivenb
 yL lewellyn 
c. perceiveds uccess/failure 

Rationale: Grow an understanding of the contextual information; establishing if the
project involved is representative of the chosen domain. The KPIs together with the
perceived success/failure of the initiative will be later factored in, in relation to the
strategic horizon and the Business Value itself. Every time the researcherwasaskedto
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define what “Digital Transformation project” meant, a single answer was consistently
provided:alltheprojectsthatweredefinedassuchinyourorganization.Thelogicbehind
thisc hoicew
 ast ot ryt oa ssesst heD
 igitalM
 aturityo
 ft heo
 rganizationitself: 

If companies are confusing the reactive “digital change” with the proactive “digital
transformation”,w
 ec anc autiouslyinfera lowlevelo
 fD
 igitalM
 aturity. 

4. TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
a. description 
b. KPIsa
 ndt argeto
 bjectives 

Rationale:UnderstandingthewaystheBusinessValueisdefinedandiscrucialanditwill
beputinrelationwithalltheothermainthemes.ThestudyoftheKPIsandtargetswill
bec rucialt ou
 nderstandh
 owitisq
 uantified. 

5. Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
a. competitives trategy 
b. alignment between competitive strategy and the chosen Digital
Transformationp
 roject 

Rationale:Understandingoffurthercontextualinformationaboutthecompanystrategy;
establishingifthereiseventualalignmentbetweenthestrategythechosenproject.This
information will be important as the study will investigate such alignment (or lack
thereof) in relation to the perceived success of the initiative and in relation to the
BusinessV
 alueitself. 

6. Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
a. description 

Rationale: Understanding the connection between the adopted development
methodologya ndt her elationb
 etweent heITd
 epartmenta ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness. 


7. Ther elationIT/business 
a. description 
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Rationale: Developing a better understanding of such a relationship will help us
interrogateSchwartzcommentsononeofthefundamentalassumptionsdiscussedinthe
agileManifesto,thatistosay,thattheITsshouldbeactivelyparticipatinginthedelivery
ofB
 usinessV
 alue. 
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__________________________ 

Summary 
Methodologyd
 esignedu
 singS aunders'R
 esearchO
 nion. 
● Preferredtheanalysisofepistemologicalassumptionsoverontologicalone,given
thee lusiven
 atureo
 ft hes ubject. 
● Adopted a subjectivist perspective called social constructionism: in fact, the
reality of our subject is constructed through social interaction in which social
actors create partially shared meanings and realities, in other words reality is
constructedintersubjectively. 
● Subsequently selected a qualitativeapproach:open-endedquestionsurvey,plus
interviews. 
● Highlightedp
 redictorv ariables. 
● Optedf ort hec ross-sectionald
 esign. 
● Definedthesamplepopulation:subjectmatterexpertsandprofessionalsworking
in different functions (marketing, finance, operations, Engineers, etc), with
differents eniority,w
 orkinginM
 anufacturinge nterprisesb
 asedinE urope. 

● Participantsr ecruitedo
 nL inkedIna ndt hrought her esearcher’sp
 ersonaln
 etwork. 
● Theinterviews( between1
 5a nd4
 5m
 inutes)h
 appenedo
 nZ oom. 
● AdoptedT hematicA
 nalysis. 
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3.RESULTS 


Theresultswillbeinitiallyanalyzedindividually,basedbothonthesuccinctinformation
collected with the survey, and on the more comprehensive one gathered during the
interview. The research will start from the analysis of the contributions coming from
professionals directly involved in Digital Transformation projects, it willthenmoveinto
thea nalysiso
 ft hep
 ointso
 fv iewo
 fc onsultantsw
 orkingint heindustry. 
Afollowingstepofthestudywouldberepresentedbytheanalysisoftheaggregateso
ast og eta ninitialideao
 ft het endenciese mergingf romt hes malls amplep
 opulation. 
Thechosenthemeswereidentifiedaprioriandpurposefullyoutlinedinthesurvey,so
ast oe asilyf ramet hemw
 ithint hec ontexto
 ft heinterview. 
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3.1- I NTERVIEWN
 r.1
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:P
 harmaceuticalm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 25.4B


Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:Ireland 
Seniority:M
 id-level 
Position:L eanC
 hangeA
 gent 
Roleint hep
 roject:E xecutor 

Intervieweenr.1isamid-levelprofessionalworkingasaLeanChangeAgentworkingfor
●
●
●
●

a Pharmaceutical manufacturer in Ireland who worked as an executor in a Digital
Transformation project aimed at the centralization of all the data coming from an
importanta reaf ort hec ompany:laboratoryt esting. 
Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Thep
 roject 
Description. The project involved the creation of a digital platform that would allow
users to gather and share alltheinformationcomingfromtestingatagloballevel.The
objectivewastocreateasingle,centralizedsourceoftruthwhenitcomestothespecific
domain (testing), so as to avoid testing duplications, making the data immediately
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available across the organization and easily leveraging on existing tests to speed up



testingitself. 

Digital Transformation or Digital Change? If Digital Transformation is about doing
business differently and not just incrementally innovating,thisprojectcouldreallyhelp
radicallyt ransforma llt het estingo
 perationsa ndimprovet heo
 verallb
 usiness. 
The project seems to be alignedwiththedefinitionofDigitalTransformationgivenby
Llewellyna nditisn
 ota c aseo
 fs impled
 igitalc hange. 

Perceivedsuccess/failure.Duringtheconversation,itemergedthattheprojectshewas
involved with, was intended to replicate in Europe the same initiative that has been
successfully deployed in Asia and in the US. The interviewee confirmed that they
considert hisp
 rojecta sa s uccess,a lthoughitiss tillo
 ngoing. 

TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description. TheBusinessValuewasdefinedasreducedleadtime.Morespecifically,it
wasidentifiedinrelationtotheimprovementofthesupplychainresponsiveness,thatis
tosay,theobjectiveoftheprojectwastoreducethedaysnecessarytobringanewdrug
ont hem
 arket,f romt hes tarto
 fp
 roductiont ot hed
 ispensationt ot hep
 harmacies. 

KPIs: Supply chain responsiveness ismeasuredindaysandthetargetobjectiveforthe
projectisa 1
 0%r eduction. 
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Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. The interviewee understood that the company she works foroptedfora
competitivestrategybasedonFocus.Theyare,infact,focusingonaspecificsegmentof
them
 arket( rared
 iseases)w
 itht heideao
 fs ervingt hes egmentb
 ettert hana nyonee lse. 

AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
Theintervieweeconsiderstheprojectasperfectlyalignedwiththecompetitivestrategy.
Especially because the company focuses on rare diseases, where patientsoftendonot
havealternativedrugstoresortto,thesoonertheyareabletobringthepharmaceuticals
ont hem
 arket,t heb
 ettert heys ervet heirc ustomers,t hem
 orelivest heys ave.

Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
Her role is part of the Business Excellence function, a department whose mission
relatest ot hed
 eploymento
 fp
 rojectsu
 singa s pecificm
 ethodology,t heL eano
 ne. 

Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

The interviewee referred to a distant relation with IT. They cover mostly the
bureaucratic/security aspect of the project. She definedsuchacollaborationoptingfor
thisd
 escription: 

The IT department was a recipient of requirements coming from other parts of the
business 
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3.2- I NTERVIEWN
 r.2
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:Industriale quipmentm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 1.79B


Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:Italy
Seniority:M
 id-level 
Position:C
 RMs pecialist

Roleint hep
 roject:L eader 

Intervieweenr.2isamid-levelprofessionalworkingintheSalesOperationalExcellence
●
●
●
●

organizationa sa C
 RMs pecialist. 
Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Thep
 roject 
Description. The project was related to a modernization ofthemarketingautomation
functionalities of the CRM. The objective was to automatically add in the CRMsystem
leads related to thoseprospectsthatwerevisitingtheirwebsiteandsharingtheirdata.
Depending on the type of leads, the system would have then automaticallyaddedthe
lead to a nurture email campaign, or it would have solicited the salespeople to get in
touchw
 itht hep
 rospect.
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Digital Transformation or Digital Change. With this project, the company meant to



digitallyt ransforms aleso
 perationsino
 rdert oa lignt hemt ot hed
 igitale conomy. 
The project seems to be alignedwiththedefinitionofDigitalTransformationgivenby
Llewellyn. 

Perceivedsuccess/failure.Theprojectwasconsideredasuccessasitachievedthegiven
target. 

TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description.T heB
 usinessV
 aluew
 asd
 efineda sr evenueincrease. 

KPIs: The target increase had an absolute value (+250.000 €) and not a percentage
increase and was due to be generated within the first twelve months from the
deploymentoftheproject.Itwasclearthattheprojectwouldhavekeptyieldingresults
afterwardsso,duringtheinterview,Istartedaskingquestionsabouttheopportunityofa
mid/long term quantification ofthereturnoninvestment.Theinterviewee,asaLeader
of the project, confirmed his interest in monitoring the ROI of the projectforalonger
period, especially because of the long sales cycle of the products sold. He knew that
being able to assess those returns at a later stage, would have allowed finding more
conspicuousfi
 gures. 
TheROImonitoringactivitywasnotrequiredbyLeadershipthough,hencewestarteda
discussion around ROI as a feasible monitoring methodology to assess the delivery of
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BusinessValue.Theproblemhighlightedbytheintervieweewasthattheveryexpensive



marketing automation tool they used forthisspecificinitiative,wasusedalsoforother
marketingactivitiessothiswasaninitialobstacleforquantifyingthecoststoattributeto
the different initiatives. The second,mostimportantreasonthatdisqualifiedtheuseof
periodic monitoring of the ROI, is thatthehighcostsofthemarketingautomationtool
wouldh
 aved
 rivend
 ownt heR
 OIs ignificantly. 
To summarize, they reached the target quota they established a priori, hence they
called the project a success, but they did not feel like monitoring the yielded value
further. 

Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. The interviewee understood that the company he works for opted for a
competitivestrategybasedonDifferentiation.Theyare,infact,thesecondbiggestplayer
int heirm
 arketg loballyt hankst ot heu
 niquef eaturest heya rea blet oo
 ffer. 

AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
The interviewee could not see any alignmentbetweentheprojectandthecompetitive
strategyc hosenb
 yt hec ompany. 


Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
TheL eans ystemw
 asidentifieda st hed
 evelopmentm
 ethodologyo
 fc hoice. 
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Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

TheintervieweeexplainedthattheITdepartmentwasmuchinvolvedintheproject.He
definedt he c ollaborationw
 ithITo
 ptingf ort hisd
 escription: 


The IT department was a recipient of requirements coming from other parts of the
business. 

Finally, he said that the IT department was aware of theirlimitedpositionanditwas
frustratedb
 yt hes ituation. 
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3.3- I NTERVIEWN
 r.3
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:H
 i-techm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 30B


Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:E ngland 
Seniority:S enior 
Position:P
 rincipalC
 onsultant 
Roleint hep
 roject:E xecutor 

Interviewee nr.3 is aSeniorConsultantworkingforahi-techmanufacturer.Heholdsa
●
●
●
●

client-facingr olea ndh
 ea dvisesc ustomerso
 nlarges alesp
 rojects. 
Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Thep
 roject 
Description.Hewasconsultingonthedeploymentofaprojectthatinvolvedthesetup
ofasecondDataCenterforaUK-basedcompanyinFinland.Besidesthetransformational
aspect of technology, a transformation in the way the technology was used was
necessary: there was in fact a strong spread in cost spending between the first Data
Center in the UK and thesecondone-thatresultedtobemoreexpensive-inFinland.
Again, such differenceincostswasduetothewaythetechnologywasusedinthenew
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DataCenterthatresultedtobe“o
 ld-fashioned”andnotabletoleverageontheavailable



automation. 
DigitalTransformationorDigitalChange?IntervieweeNr.3makesanexcellentpointin
discussing a crucial aspect of Digital Transformation, the human one. Without the
willingness toactuallytransformthewaypeopledothings,thetransformationwillbea
failure.Theintervieweeestablishedadirectconnectionbetweenthehumanadaptation
to transformation and the possibility of yielding Business Value from a given Digital
Transformationp
 roject. 
The cultural aspect of Transformation seems toaligntheprojecttotheideaofDigital
Transformationd
 efinedb
 yL lewellyn. 

Perceived success/failure. The project, although started unsuccessfully, was then
corrected thanks to the proposed cultural change. It wasthenconsideredasuccess.In
this case, the importance of the human factor, as the key enabler of Digital
Transformation goes to confirm the findings of extensive research (over 16,000
surveyors)madebyGeraldC.Kane,AnhNguyenPhillips,JonathanR.CopulskyandGarth
R.A
 ndrus: 
“The authors argue that digital disruption is primarily about
people and that effective digital transformation involves changes
toorganizationaldynamicsandhowworkgetsdone.Afocusonly
onselectingandimplementingtherightdigitaltechnologiesisnot
likely to lead to success. The best way to respond to digital
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disruption is by changing the company culture to be more agile,
riskt olerant,a
 nde xperimental”22. 


TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description. The Business Value was defined as cost reduction. Because the lack of
culturaltransformationdidnotallowanycostreduction,aconnectionbetweenBusiness
Valuea ndC
 ulturalT ransformationw
 ass ubsequentlye stablishedb
 yintervieweeN
 r.3
 . 

KPIs:accuracyandcompletenessoftherecordswasconsideredtobecrucial,butthey
didn't d
 efinea nyK
 PIs. 

Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. The interviewee understood that the company she works foroptedfora
competitives trategyb
 asedo
 nC
 ostL eadership. 
AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
Theintervieweeconsiderstheprojectasperfectlyalignedwiththecompetitivestrategy
asitw
 asa c ostr eductione xercise. 




22

Kane,GeraldC,etal.(2019)TheTechnologyFallacy:HowPeopleAretheRealKeytoDigital
Transformation.Cambridge:TheMitPress. 
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Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
Theyp
 assedf romt heW
 aterfallm
 odelt ot heA
 gileo
 ne 

Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

The Business defined the requirements, while the IT department was resisting the
necessarychanges.Thevalueoftheconsultancywasrelatedtofacilitatingthediscussion
between the two parties and the project ended up being a success thanks to the
agreementt hate mergeda fterwards. 

Hed
 efineds ucha c ollaborationo
 ptingf ort hisd
 escription: 

The IT department was a recipient of requirements coming from other parts of the
business 
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3.4- I NTERVIEWN
 r.4
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:C
 arm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 22.9B


Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:Ireland 
Seniority:S enior 
Position:P
 roductO
 wner 
Roleint hep
 roject:L eader 

Intervieweenr.4isaSeniorEngineerandProductOwnerresponsiblefortheElectronic
●
●
●
●

UnitC
 ontrol. 
Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Thep
 roject 
Description. The project involved the creation of a cloud analytics platform aimed at
running diagnostics of the Electronic UnitControl.Thankstotheproject,thecarwould
have automatically shared the diagnostic data of theUnitontheCloudplatformandit
wouldhavehelpedtofixeventualissuesremotelywithasoftwareupdateautomatically
installed. 
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DigitalTransformationorDigitalChange?Theprojectseemstoradicallytransformthe



waysmaintenanceisafforded,predictivelyandnotreactively.Itlooksverymuchaligned
with the Digital Economy, hence with the definition of Digital Transformation given by
Llewellyn. 

Perceiveds uccess/failure.Thep
 rojectw
 asc onsidereda s uccess. 

TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description. The Business Value was defined as an improved warranty. The car
manufacturerisknownfornotbeingbest-in-classwhenitcomestowarranty,sothereis
an extensive need for improvement inthatregard,recognizedpubliclybythecompany
itself. 

KPIs.TwoKPIsweremonitoredalthoughthetargetimprovementpercentageswerenot
disclosed:1
 )d
 ecreaseb
 atteryd
 raining,2
 )d
 ecreaseinfotainmentissues. 

Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. Interviewee Nr. 4 understood that the company heworksforoptedfora
competitives trategyb
 asedo
 nF ocus. 
AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
Theintervieweesaidthatarecentstrategicre-assessmentoftheCompanystrategywas
called Refocus and had as an objective, an improvement of quality in general and an
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improved warranty in particular. So the alignment between the company strategy and



thep
 rojectisp
 erfect. 

Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
TheA
 gilem
 odelw
 asr ecognizeda st hem
 ethodologyo
 fc hoiceb
 yt heinterviewee. 

Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

It was said the IT department did not participate in the Business Value co-creation
processandthat“T heITdepartmentwasarecipientofrequirementscomingfromother
partso
 ft heb
 usiness”.H
 et hena ddedt hat: 
“BusinessValuewas"owned"bytheexecutives.TheITdepartmentwas
mainlyr esponsiblef ort heinfrastructure” 
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3.5- I NTERVIEWN
 r.5
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:F oodm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 500M
 

Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:Italy
Seniority:M
 id-level 
Position:T rade- M
 arketingM
 anager 
Roleint hep
 roject:S takeholder 

Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

●
●
●
●

Thep
 roject 
Description. The project was a customer facing marketinginitiative,whereconsumers
werea ccessinga c hallenget hrougha Q
 Rc odeincludedint hep
 roductp
 ackaging. 

Digital TransformationorDigitalChange?Inthiscase,wefeelliketheprojectisabout
digitizing old ways of working and not necessarily transforming the ways they do
business. Although the project was perceived as a successful one, we might need to
considerita sa D
 igitalC
 hangea ndn
 otn
 ecessarilya D
 igitalT ransformationinitiative. 
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Perceived success/failure. Theprojectwasconsideredasuccessassalesincreasedand



newc ustomersw
 erea cquired. 

TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description. The Business Value was defined as increased revenue and augmented
brand awareness. Increasing sales and brand awareness were thetworeasonswhyfor
thep
 roject. 

KPIs.Therewasnotargetpercentageincreaseastheintervieweesaidthatbecausethey
do not do big nor frequent investmentsincommunication,itisnoteasytounderstand
fort hemw
 hats orto
 fr eturnt heyw
 illg et. 

Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. Interviewee Nr. 5 understood that the company heworksforoptedfora
competitives trategyb
 asedo
 nF ocus. 

AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
TheintervieweeconfirmedthattherewasalignmentbetweentheFocusstrategyandthe
Digital Initiative because the initiative was targeting the specific segment they are
focusingo
 n. 
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Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
IntervieweeN
 r.5
 w
 asn
 ota wareo
 ft hea doptedd
 evelopmentm
 ethodology. 

Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

TheprojectwasoutsourcedtoapartnerandtheITwasminimal.Hedescribedtherole
oft heITd
 epartmenta sf ollows: 
“The IT department was a recipient of requirements coming from other parts of the
business” 
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3.6- I NTERVIEWN
 r.6
 
TheC
 ompany 
● Industry:C
 lothm
 anufacturing 
● Revenue:€
 11B


Thec ompanyd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

Theinterviewee 
Country:S witzerland 
Seniority:S enior-level 
Position:G
 lobalS eniorD
 irectorB
 rand&
 C
 ommunication 
Roleint hep
 roject:L eader 

Theinterviewd
 oesfi
 tintot het argets amplep
 opulation. 

●
●
●
●

Thep
 roject 
Description. Because of COVID-19, the company was severelyaffectedasmanyretail
companies, franchisees and distributors went bankrupt. AdeepchangeinStrategywas
required and they decided to digitally redesign the customer experience. Phigital (a
combination of physical/digital) is the new way to view the future of the Consumer
Journey. This required a radical change of organizational mindset when it came to the
distinction (not so neat anymore), between the digital and physical experience of the
branda ndp
 roducts. 
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ThesecondaspectofthisDigitalTransformationwasduetothedecisionoftargetinga



younger audience, so the customer journey was required to change, become more
intimatea nde ntertaining. 
Athirdtransformationalaspectinvolvedisagreeninitiativeaimedatleveragingdigital
tools(3Ddigitaltwins)tosellproductstoB2Bcustomerswhileavoidingtomanufacture
samples. The sample production is particularly impactful on the environment, so they
canm
 akes uret heyc ans ignificantlyr educes uchimpact. 

Digital Transformation or Digital Change? The project is a truly Transformational one
andtheCOVIDpandemicrepresentedaformidabletriggerfortakingactionandaligning
thecompanytothedigitaleconomy.So,wecancomfortablytalkaboutanalignmentof
thep
 rojectw
 itht heD
 igitalT ransformationd
 efinitionp
 rovidedb
 yL lewelyn. 

Perceivedsuccess/failure.Theprojectisongoing,butitseemstobeheadedintheright
direction. 

TheB
 usinessV
 alue 
Description.T heB
 usinessV
 aluew
 asd
 efineda sincreasedo
 nlines ales. 

KPIs.Thelong-termobjectivefortheprojectwillbereachingabalancebetweenonline
andb
 rick&
 m
 ortars ales( 50%d
 igital,5
 0%p
 hysical). 
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Thec ompany’sc ompetitives trategy 
Description. Interviewee Nr. 6 understood that the company heworksforoptedfora
competitives trategyb
 asedo
 nF ocus. 

AlignmentbetweencompetitivestrategyandthechosenDigitalTransformationproject.
The project itself, given its strong strategic component, is surely aligned with the
Company’sc ompetitives trategy. 

Thed
 evelopmentm
 ethodology 
IntervieweeN
 r.6
 w
 asn
 ota wareo
 ft hea doptedd
 evelopmentm
 ethodology. 

Ther elationb
 etweenI Ta
 ndt her esto
 ft heb
 usiness 

The interviewee has little contact with the IT department. He understood the
importanceofhavingtheITsalignedasmuchaspossiblewiththestrategicaspectofthe
projecta ndh
 eh
 opedt herew
 ass ucha lignment,a lthoughh
 ew
 asn
 ots urea boutit. 
H
 ed
 escribedt her oleo
 ft heITd
 epartmenta sf ollows: 
“The IT department was a recipient of requirements coming from other parts of the
business”. 
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3.7- I NTERVIEWN
 r.7

TheC
 ompany:I DC( InternationalD
 ataC
 orporation) 
● Industry:M
 arketR
 esearchIntelligence 
● Revenue:e stimated€
 3.5B


Theinterviewee:L orenzoV
 eronesi- I DC 
● Country:Italy
● Seniority:S enior-level 
● Position:R
 esearchD
 irector,M
 anufacturing 



The interview does fit into the target sample population as the participant is a
researchera nda M
 anufacturings ubjectm
 attere xpert.
TheparticipantdecidedtoidentifyhimselfanddisclosehisnameandtheCompanyhe
worksf or. 
Thiswasanunstructuredinterviewwheretheinterviewergaveaminimumsetofinputs
soastoallowtheparticipanttofacethegiventopics,usinghisownoptics.Theobjective
oft her esearcherw
 ast ointerferea slittlea sp
 ossiblew
 itht hed
 iscourse. 

Firstly, theintervieweewasaskedtoprovideadditionalinformationabouthisroleand
MrVeronesiexplainedhowheispartofateamthatstudiestheimpactoftechnologies
onBusinesses.HisorganizationincludesanumberofIndustry-specificBusinessUnitsand
he is leading the “Manufacturing Insights” one. His role revolves around the
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understanding of the emerging challenges of the Manufacturing Industry, and the



understandingo
 ft het echnologiest hatc ouldh
 elpL eaderst of acet hosec hallenges. 
The IDC offering includes - among many options - Digital Transformation related
consultancies (mapping theopportunitiesgivenbyDigitalTransformationprojects),and
vendor selection (finding the right technology provider for a given project). The
consultancy they deliver revolves around the strategic aspect of the project, while the
deploymentisn
 ots omethingt heya reinvolvedw
 ith. 

ThefirstquestionaskedtoMrVeronesiwasaboutBusinessValuequantification.While
consulting with a client for a given Digital Transformation project, do you provide a
quantifiabler eturno
 nt heinvestmentr equired? 
The answer is straightforward: especially with Digital Transformation projects, such
quantification is too complex, hence it is too risky to propose it tothecustomer.With
projectsthathaveafairlycircumscribeddomainthough,itispossibletoquantifyanROI.
The example proposed is based on a predictive maintenance project, where the main
variables are known (eg. cost per minute during downtimes), it would be possible to
show when the company could break evenontheinvestmentandstartgettingreturns
outo
 fit. 
A Digital Transformation project though - explains the interviewee - because of its
multi-layered complexity, cannot be easily quantified. Additionally, technologies are
always implemented and implanted on top of an existinghi-techlandscape,henceitis
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not always possible to“unbundle”thesoftwareandthehardwarestack,toidentifythe



exacte conomicv alueo
 fa s inglep
 ieceo
 ft echnology. 

Mr Veronesi proceeds with a second example where he explains how difficult it isto
quantifyBusinessValue.Inthissecondscenario,acompanyneedstoreplacethecurrent
ERP because it is not suited anymore, and it creates problemswhilegeneratingorders
and tracking stock levels. If we try to quantify theadditionalrevenuecomingfromthe
newE RP,w
 ew
 illn
 otb
 ea blet og enerateinsightst od
 riveo
 urd
 ecision. 
Itwouldbemoresignificant,infact,totrytounderstandwhatMrVeronesicalled“t he
compounded risk of inefficiency”, that is to say, the increasing sum of all the coststhe
company will incur if they keep the old ERP. In thisscenario,theBusinessValueofthe
ERPp
 rojectw
 illb
 ea boutr educings uchr isk. 
HeconcludesfinallythattheBusinessValueistypicallysomethingthatcannotbeoften
quantifiede x-ante,b
 uto
 nlye x-post. 

The second question asked totheintervieweewasaboutthewaystheydefineDigital
Transformation. Thefirstthingtonoticeisthatslightlydifferentmodelsareusedwithin
the same organization and different professionals use different ones. Mr Veronesi
describes a five-layered model that describes how Digital Transformation affects the
followingc ruciala spectso
 ft heo
 rganization: 
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1) Leadership.DigitalTransformationcantransformthewaybusinessisdone(e g.a



company that wantstoimprovee-commercetoavoidthecriticalaspectsdueto
thepandemicrelatedissuesaffectingretailers,andselldirectlytocustomersand
evenb
 ecominga d
 irectd
 istributor). 
2) Client management. The transformation affects the relationshipwiththeclients
(eg. in the above example, the company that usedtoselltodistributors,would
becomea d
 istributoritself). 
3) Operation management. The operations will be surely affected by the
Transformation (e g. in our example, if the company will change the way they
distributetheirproduct,thenatureofthedemanditselfwillchange,hencethere
willb
 ea n
 eedf ora c hangeint hew
 ayso
 perationsa rem
 anaged). 
4) Information management. The ways information ismanagedalsochangewitha
Digital Transformation. E-commerce might require real-time capabilities to
monitorthestocklevels,whileatraditionalwaytodobusinessmightnotrequire
sucha f eature. 
5) Workforce management. Finally, Digital Transformation affects the way the
workforce itself interacts and is managed. A typical case is represented by the
suiteo
 fs oftware/hardwaret oolst hata llowr emotew
 orking. 
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The final and third question asked to the interviewee was about the relationship



between the IT department and Business Value. Theresearcheraskedthefollowing:in
your experience,doyouseetheITdepartmentasaco-creatorofBusinessValue,orisit
more of a recipientofrequirementscomingfromthebusiness?Inotherwords,istheIT
departments ittinga
 tt hed
 ecision-makingt able? 

Thea nswerc ouldb
 es ummarizeda sf ollows: 
● IT departments tend to have a more tactical decision-making power than a
strategicone.Ifaprojectisproposedbythebusiness,ITswilloftendecideonthe
technicalaspectsofthearchitectureorwilldecidewhichvendorshouldbemore
suited. 
● They also tend to act as gatekeepers: the example proposed to explain this
conceptistheonecomingfromacompanythatalreadyownsanERPsystemand
wherethebusinesscomeswithasetofnewrequirementsandtherequestfora
newsystemtohandlethoserequirements.Inthatcase,theITdepartmentwillact
asagatekeeper,denyingthepurchaseofnewsoftwarebecausetheexistingERP
alreadyhasadedicatedmodule,althoughnot100%abletosatisfythelistofnew
requirements. This gatekeeping role would be of course connected to a
budget-savingf unction. 
● Also,inanagewheneachdepartmentcouldintheorysetupanewsolutionusing
Cloud infrastructure and Software as a Service, the IT tends to make decisions
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aimed atthecentralizationofthehi-techlandscapeandavoidorslowdownthe



unmanaged proliferation of siloed systems - the so-called ‘s hadow IT’. This
tendencyt owardc entralizationr espondst oa g rowingn
 eedf orc oordination. 
● Finally, the decision-making process involves both IT and the business, but the
functionofITinsuchaprocessdoesnotseemtobeproactive,butitseemsmore
conservativea nda imeda tlimitingt hep
 roliferationo
 fp
 latformsa nds ystems.
● Someawarenessandagreementseemtobeemergingthesedaysaroundthefact
thatp
 rojectsimposedb
 yITd
 on
 ots eemt ob
 ev erys uccessful. 
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3.8- I NTERVIEWN
 r.8
  
TheC
 ompany:T IBCOS oftware 
● Industry:E nterpriseS oftware 
● Revenue:a pproxo
 ver1
 B€ 

Theinterviewee:E dnaD
 iaz,T IBCOS oftware 
● Country:T heN
 etherlands 
● Seniority:S enior-level 
● Position:M
 anagingP
 rincipalV
 alueE ngineer- E MEA 

Thisinterviewproceededsimilarlytothepreviousone.Theresearcherinterrogatedthe
participantdirectlyabouttheresearchquestionsinafairlyunstructuredway.Also,inthis
case,theintervieweeacceptedtodisclosehernameandthenameofthecompanyshe
worksf or,T IBCOS oftware. 
Ms Diaz is the Leader of theValueEngineerOrganizationforEurope,MiddleEastand
Africa in TIBCO, an Enterprise Software company that is a Leader in the advanced
analytics,d
 atam
 anagementa ndintegrationss paces. 
The first questionaskedwasaclarificationaroundtheobjectiveoftheValueEngineer
function.T hea nsweriss traightforward: 

“whata
 V
 alueE ngineerd
 oesism
 aximisingt her eturno
 nt heinvestmento
 nt echnology” 
Ms Diaz proceeds saying that the reason why hi-tech companies are more and more
adopting this function is that they want tobringtothetablesomethingmorestrategic
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than sole features and functions. Valueengineersareinvolvedduringthesalesprocess



with the objective of showing potential returns coming from theacquisitionofagiven
technology. But they also liaise with customers afterwards to participate, whenever
possible,int hed
 etectiono
 ft hed
 eliveryo
 fB
 usinessV
 aluea nde vent oitsm
 aximization. 
The second question made, was related to the methodology they use to quantify
BusinessV
 alue.H
 owd
 ot heyq
 uantifyit? 
She referred to a theory originally designed by Turner Rodney, an English Academic
specializedinP
 rojectM
 anagement23 
● First off, Value can be seen through different lenses, depending on the
stakeholder. 
● The Value hence falls under four main categories: risk, revenue, strategy, cost
efficiency,s trategy. 
● Efficiency could be quantified as FTE (Full Time Equivalent: is the unit that
indicatestheworkloadofanemployedpersoninawaythatmakesworkloadsor
classloadsc omparablea crossv ariousc ontexts). 
● Riskr elatedv alueisq
 uantifiedina p
 otentialp
 enaltyfi
 ne. 
● Strategicr elatedv aluec ouldb
 eq
 uantifiedw
 ithti
 me-to-marketf ore xample. 
● Revenuer elatedv alueisq
 uantifiedw
 itha p
 ercentageincrease. 
Oncet heV
 alueisc orrectlyinterpreted,itisp
 ossiblet oq
 uantifyV
 alue. 
The third question was related again to the quantification process. Isitsomethingall
companies do? The answer received was highly insightful. It looks like that thissortof

23

Turner,R.(2016)Gowerhandbookofprojectmanagement.Aldershot:Rutledge. 
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quantification activities are less and less relevant because the market conditions are



different.Untilafewyearsbackcompaniestendedtoreviewtheirstrategyevery3to5
years, today companies do the same cycle review every 9 to 12 months. Such an
acceleration implies that the need for tracking results is diminishing. After a project is
finished,thereisashorttermmonitoringactivity,thenpeoplemoveonandlookatnew
projects. 
The followingquestionwasabouttheroleofITintheDigitalTransformation:arethey
BusinessV
 aluec o-creatoro
 rm
 erer ecipientso
 fr equirementsc omingf romt heB
 usiness? 
MsDiazsaidthatitreallydependsonthedatamaturityoftheITdepartment.Thereare
cases where IT is focused on continuous updates and they are very muchuptospeed
with innovation; while there are also cases where their focus is on execution. In this
second case, they don’t care about being “inventors” nor about leading the
transformation.IfweareinfrontofanITdepartmentfocusedonexecution,theywillnot
be perceived by the business asatrustedinnovationadvisor,otherwise,theywillgeta
seata tt hed
 ecision-makingt able. 
The final question was around the agreement among stakeholders around what
Business Value is: is the agreement around its definition and precondition for its
successfuld
 elivery? 
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Ms Diaz replied positively, using asimilitude.Ifwehavetocookamealforourfamily



and there is clear agreement around what good tastes like, it is going to be easier to
successfullyd
 elivera g oodm
 eal. 
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Summary 



Interviewee
Nr.1 


Interviewee
Nr.2 


Interviewee
Nr.3 


Interviewee
Nr.4 


Interviewee
Nr.5 


Interviewee
Nr.6 


Jobtitle 

LeanChange Salesoperation Principal
Agent 
excellence 
Consultant 

Marketing
ProductOwner  Manager 

BrandDirector 

Seniority 

Mid-level 

Mid-level 

Senior 

Senior 

Mid-level 

Senior 

Roleinthe
project 

Executor 

Leader 

Executor 

Leader 

Stakeholder 

Leader 

Manufacturing
branch 
Pharma 

Industrial 

Pharma 

Automotive 

Food 

Clothing 

Revenue 

€1.79B 

€30B 

€22.9B 

€500M 

€11B 



€25.4B 












Project<>BusinessValue 

DXinitiative 

CRM,lead
Centralviewof automation
testing 
project 

Diagnostic
B2CMarketing
Newdatacenter AnalyticsCloud online
deployment 
Platform 
challenge 
Phigitalstrategy

Development
Methodology 

Lean 

Lean 

FromWaterfall,
toagile 
Agile 

Competitive
strategy(CS) 

Focus 

Differentiation  Costleadership Focus 

N/A 

N/A 

Focus 

Focus 

BusinessValue Supplychain Revenue
(BV) 
responsiveness increase 

Improve
Costreduction  warranty 

Revenue
increase 

+eCommerce
sales 

AlignmentBV&
CS 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

N/A 

Yes 

Generate
additional
10%leadtime 250.000€
Successcriteria reduction 
revenue 

N/A 

1)decrease
batterydraining,
2)decrease
infotainment
issues 
N/A 

50%retail
sales,50%
eCommerce
sales 

Successful
initiative 

Yes 

Yes 

Ongoing,but
yes 



Ongoing,but
yes 


No 

Yes 






Yes 




Business<>ITDepartment 
PerceivedRole Alltheintervieweesstatedthefollowing:TheITdepartmentwasarecipientofrequirementscoming
ofIT 
fromo
 therpartsofthebusiness. 

Distant
collaboration
withIT.They
covermostly
the
bureaucratic/s
ecurityaspect
RelationwithIT  oftheproject 

Thebusiness
broughtthe
requirementsto
thetable,theIT
wasresisting, TheBusiness
ITfeeltheyare theconsulting wasthe"owner" Norelationwith
notsittingatthe moderatedthe oftheBusiness IT,project
decision-makin discussionand Valueandsent outsourcedto
gtable,theyare createdan
requirementsto specialized
Notdirectly
abitfrustrated  agreement. 
partner 
involvedwithIT 
IT 

Agreement
aroundBV 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 
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4.DISCUSSION 



4.1- T heA
 imso
 ft her esearch 

Ins ummary,t her esearchisa imeda tfi
 ndingt hea nswerst ot hef ollowingq
 uestions: 

1) How is Business Value defined and quantified while working on the launch ofa
newd
 igitalt ransformationinitiative? 

While answering this question the research attempts to map the different ways
Business Value is defined and quantified. Do companies identify it as an economic
measure(ROI,NPV)orwithsomeothermoreintangibleones?Theresearcherpurposely
askeddirectquestionsaboutBusinessValueidentificationandabouttheKPIsnecessary
tot rackit. 
While speaking with consultants and subject matter experts, the researcher asked
directlyf orinformationins uchr egards oa st og etf urtherinsightso
 nt het opic. 


2) Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaround
the definition of Business Value among the different stakeholders and its
perceiveds uccessfuld
 eliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 

The hypothesis the research wishes to validate ordisproofisaroundapossibledirect
correlationbetweenhoweffectivelytheobjectivesofaDigitalTransformationprojectare
sharedamongstakeholders(here“objectives”isusedasaproxyforBusinessValue),and
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thesuccessoftheinitiativeitself.Theclearerandmoredefinedtheobjectives,themore



successfult hed
 eliveryo
 fB
 usinessV
 alues houldb
 ep
 erceived. 


3) Are IT departments mere executioners in today’s DigitalTransformation?Orare
theyincreasinglya
 ctiveins hapingt het ransformationitself? 

The research posed a number of questions aimed at understanding the relationship
between IT and the Business, so as to understand therolethateachactorplaysinthe
Digital Transformation stage. More specifically, the research intended to validate or
disprovetheoneassumptionincludedamongthemainprinciplesoftheAgileManifesto,
thatistosay,thattheITdepartmentshouldbeaBusinessValueco-creatorandnotjusta
mere recipient of requirements coming from the business. Crossing the information
collectedaboutthedevelopmentmethodologyadoptedfortheprojectandtheinsights
provided by the interviewees, the analysis is able to provide a strong answer to the
questiona bove. 


4) What sort of approach should we adopt while investigating the Business Value
anditsd
 elivery? 

TheresearchinitiallyinvestigatedBusinessValuegivenitscorrelationwiththestrategic
horizon. Two different approaches were based on such a correlation, and both were
reliantonMichealPorter’sauthority:theoneproposedbyMarkSchwartz(thebusiness
value delivery is related to one of three competitive strategies: focus, cost leadership,
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differentiation) and the approach adopted by Tallon, Kraemer and Gurbaxani (the



businessvaluedeliveryisrelatedtooneoftwostrategicfocus:operationaleffectiveness,
strategic market positioning). A third, moreagnostic,approachthenemergedfromthe
conversationwithasubjectmatterexpert,sotheresearchwillproceedtotestwhichof
thet hreea pproachesb
 etters ervet hep
 urposeo
 fu
 nderstandingt hed
 ifferents cenarios.


4.2- T hefi
 ndingsa
 ndt heirr elationw
 itht heoryp
 reviouslya
 nalysed 

1) How is Business Value defined and quantified while working on the launch ofa
newd
 igitalt ransformationinitiative? 

Theanswertothequestionisnotaimedatprovingordisprovingahypothesis,but itis
supposed to map the activity of Business Value definition while searching for the
emergenceofthematicregularitiesandinsights.Hereisalistoffindingbrokendownfor
twoc ategories:b
 usinessv alued
 efinition,businessv alueq
 uantification. 

Businessv alued
 efinition 
● 50% of participants (Interview Nr. 2, Nr. 5, Nr. 6) defined Business Value as
revenue increase. In one case - interview Nr. 6 - is the revenue increase of a
specificc hannel,e Commerce. 
● 33%ofthepanel(InterviewNr.1,Nr.2)definedtheBusinessValueasameasure
related to the improvements of operations (interview Nr. 1: reduced lead time
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thanks to a 360 degrees view of testing operations; interview Nr. 2: increased



revenue withinthecontextofanimprovementofsalesoperations;interviewNr.
3:c ostr eductiont hrougha r e-definitiono
 fITo
 perations). 
● 33% of the time (Interview Nr. 1, Nr. 4), Business Value could be identified as
Customer Value. In the interview Nr. 4 the Business Value (improved warranty)
was related to a product feature that surely represents value for the customer.
Improving the quality and reliability of the Central Electrical unit would have
impacted the warranty and it would have directly and positively affected the
customers.WithInterviewNr.1itisclearhowthedefinitionoftheBusinessValue
(reduced lead time/supply chain responsiveness), could be easily described as
Customer Value: the sooner a drug forararediseasearrivesatthepharmacies’
shelves,t heb
 etterp
 atientsw
 illf eel.  
● 0%o
 ft heti
 me,B
 usinessV
 aluew
 asidentifieda sa R
 eturno
 nInvestment. 
● In67%oftheinterviews(Nr.2,Nr.3,Nr.5,Nr.6),itispossibletoidentifyadirect
economic dimension of the Business Value. It is worth noticing, thattheonly2
instanceswherenoeconomicvaluewasdirectlyascribabletotheBusinessValue,
wasw
 hent heB
 usinessV
 aluec ouldb
 eidentifieda sC
 ustomerV
 alue. 

Businessv alueq
 uantification 
● 50%ofparticipants(InterviewNr.1,Nr.2,Nr.6)wereabletoprovideinformation
relatedt ot heB
 usinessV
 alueq
 uantification. 
● The outstanding 50% of participants (Interview Nr. 3, Nr. 4, Nr. 5) provided
information about the quantifiable variables (Interview Nr. 3: cost reduction;
Interview Nr. 4: a) decrease battery draining, b) decrease infotainment issues;
InterviewN
 r.5
 :r evenueincrease),b
 utn
 ot argetm
 easurew
 ass pecified. 
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● 17% of participants (Interview Nr.1)saidthattheywereperiodicallymonitoring



the delivery of Business Value. At the time of the interview, they had a 6%
reductioninleadtime,againstthe10%targetobjectivereduction.Theresultwas
aligned to the expectations which led the interviewee tosaythat,althoughthe
projectw
 ass tillo
 ngoing,itw
 ash
 eadedt owardt her ightd
 irection.

The research discovered a general sense ofinadequacyorinaccuracywhilefacingthe
need of quantifying the delivery of Business Value. Often, no target objectives were
clearlyp
 rovideda ndd
 uringt heinterviews,t her esearchert riedt ofi
 ndt her easonw
 hy. 
Interviewee Nr. 2 was able to provide a quantifiable target as the measure of the
successoftheinitiative(theprojectwassupposedtogenerateanadditional250.000€of
revenue), but no effort was made to calculate the ROI and the need for periodical
monitoring of the delivery of Business Value was also not perceived. The ROI wasn’t
required because the marketingautomationtoolusedfortheprojectwasusedalsofor
otherinitiatives,whiletheperiodicmonitoringofthedeliveryofeconomicreturn(inthis
case, this is synonymous with Business Value) was not considered important. Thiswas
negatively felt by the interviewee, especially because of the long sales cycle of the
products sold by the company. A periodic check would have surely provided a better
understandingoftheimpactofthatspecificDigitalTransformationproject.Itwouldhave
hencep
 rovidedb
 etterinsightsintot heB
 usinessV
 aluey ieldedb
 yt hep
 roject. 
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TheB
 usinessV
 alueq
 uantificationissue 
The “Business Value quantification issue”, emerged clearly also during the interview
withMrVeronesi(InterviewNr.7).WhileworkingonaconsultancyproposalforaDigital
Transformation project to present to a customer, it is considered dangerous -
“career-ending”dangerous-toprovideaReturnontheInvestmenttargetobjective(e g.
“If a company does project X, they will spend Y and theycanexpecttoyieldaZ%ROI)

because a) the analysis would require too much time to be run effectively and, b) 
because it would carry a low accuracy level anyway, given the incredible amount of
variablesatplayinlargeDigitalTransformationprojects.Inprojectswithalimitedscope
andc lear,limiteda mountv ariablesitw
 ouldb
 ee asiert oe stablisha ne xpectedR
 OI. 
In both cases though (easy and complex scenarios), we are dealing with the
understandablehardshipofpredictions:itishardtoquantifytheBusinessValueex-ante.
Butwhatabouttheex-postmonitoringofthedeliveryofBusinessValue,whydidonly1
participanto
 uto
 f6
 ,s ayt hatt heyw
 erec onstantlym
 easuringit? 
Thisisaninterestingquestionthatcannotfindafullanswerinthisresearch,butitcould
beinvestigatedinfutureones.Intuitivelyitisfairtostatethat,ifitisgenerallyconsidered
toorisky(again“career-risking”)toquantifyex-anteandestablishcleartargetobjectives,
the delivery of Business Value will not be monitored systematically ex-post. This
fear-basedh
 ypothesisw
 ouldb
 et heo
 new
 orthv erifyinginf uturer esearch. 
Another interesting perspective on the absence of consistent Business Value tracking
wasofferedbytheinterviewwithMsDiaz(LeaderoftheEMEAValueEngineerfunction
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inTIBCOSoftware),whotalkedaboutthefactthatcompaniestodaytendtoembarkon



new projects at an increasing frequency rate. This leaves little time to dedicate to
historicala nalysis. 
Thisdouble-blindposition,thefearofpredictingthedeliveryofBusinessValueandthe
lack of time for quantifying its delivery in projects already deployed,ispossiblyoneof
the reasons that contribute to widening the gap between Digital Leaders and Digital
Laggers. 
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2) Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaround
the definition of Business Value among the different stakeholders and its
perceiveds uccessfuld
 eliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 


● Weneedtonotice,firstly,that50%oftheinterviewees(InterviewNr.1,Nr.2,Nr.
4),saidthattherewasnoagreementbetweentheITdepartmentandtherestof
theb
 usinessa roundw
 hatB
 usinessV
 aluew
 as. 
● Secondly, we need toacknowledgethat100%oftheintervieweesdescribedthe
initiativea sa s uccessfulo
 ne. 
● 17%o
 ft hep
 articipantsr ecognizedt heimportanceo
 fs ucha greement( N
 r.6
 ) 
● A subject matter expert interviewed (Edna Diaz) confirmed the importance of
sucha na greement. 
Based on the first two considerations, the researcher should disprove the hypothesis
and negatively answer the second Research Question.Infrontofafull100%perceived
successrateoftheprojects,only50%oftheparticipantssaidthattherewasagreement
among ITandthedifferentstakeholdersaroundwhatBusinessValuewas.So,in50%of
thec ases,t hisa greementc ouldn
 otb
 ec onsidereda p
 reconditionf ors uccess. 
To receive a more definitive answer to the second research question, the hypothesis
shouldbeinvestigatedlonger,withalargerpanelandadedicatedlineofquestions.The
importanceoftheagreementoveradefinitionofBusinessValuehasbeenrecognizedby
33%o
 ft heinterviewees. 
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3) Are IT departments Business Value co-creators or are they mere executors in
today’sD
 igitalT ransformation? 

● First off, it isworthnoticingthat100%ofthesamplesaidthattheirrelationship
with IT was distant or that they were not involved withanythingrelatedtothe
BusinessV
 alue. 
● Secondly,weneedtohighlighthow100%ofthesampledescribedtheperceived
role of IT as follows: The ITdepartmentwasarecipientofrequirementscoming
fromo
 therp
 artso
 ft heb
 usiness. 
● Thirdly, in100%oftheprojectswheretheAgiledevelopmentmethodologywas
adopted (Interview Nr.r,Nr.4),theintervieweesdidnotrecognizetheroleofIT
as aBusinessValueco-creator,butsimplyasarecipientofrequirementscoming
fromt heb
 usiness. 
The finding of the present research clearly disproves the assumption posed by Agile
Literature,t hatv iewsITa sa c o-creatoro
 fB
 usinessV
 alue. 
It isrevealingthefactthatalltheparticipantssaidthattheyhadadistantrelationship
with the IT and also that the IT function was considered as a mere recipient of
requirements coming from thebusiness.ITseemstobefarremovedfromtheBusiness
Value definition and clarification. As clearly stated by Interviewee Nr. 4, “the Business
was the "owner" of the Business ValueandsentrequirementstoIT”.Alsorevealingthe
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statement of Interviewee Nr. 2, who said very clearly again that the IT felt frustrated



becauset heyw
 eren
 ots ittinga tt hed
 ecision-makingt able. 
OtherinterestinginsightsaroundtheroleofITintheDigitalTransformationprocess,is
provided by Mr Veronesi. It follows a summary of the insights shared during the
interview: 
● IT departments tend to have a more tactical decision-making power than a
strategicone(ITdecidesontechnicalaspectsoftheprojectsandhasastrongsay
aroundt hed
 ecisiono
 ft her ightv endor). 
● IT acts as gatekeepers and tends to be conservative towards the budget, and
limitst hes pending. 
● IT represents a centralizing force within the context of the hi-tech landscape,
actingc onservativelyt owardst hep
 roliferationo
 fs ystemsa ndp
 latforms. 
● The decision-making processinvolvesbothITandthebusiness,butthefunction
ofITinsuchaprocessdoesnotseemtobeapropositiveforce,butitseemsmore
ofa t echnicala dvisor. 
● Someawarenessandagreementseemtobeemergingthesedaysaroundthefact
thatp
 rojectsimposedb
 yITd
 on
 ots eemt ob
 ev erys uccessful. 
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4) What sort of approach should we adopt while investigating the Business Value
anditsd
 elivery? 

First off, the research initially accepted that the correlation between the strategic
horizon and Business Value exists based on the wide literature on the subject.
Interestingly,w
 ef oundt wos eparatea pproachesb
 othr elianto
 nM
 ichaelP
 orter’st heory. 
On one side we have Mark Schwartz’s approach, based on a correlation between
BusinessValueandthecompetitivestrategiesidentifiedbyPorter(c ostleadership,focus,
differentiation). This means that not necessarily all the possible Digital Transformation
projectswillbeabletodeliverBusinessValueinagivencompany,butonlythosealigned
withthecompetitivestrategy.Thisapproachseemstobeprescriptiveasitmightbeused
byd
 ecision-makerst oo
 ptf ora p
 rojecto
 vera nothero
 ned
 ependingo
 ns ucha lignment. 
Interview Nr. 1 is theperfectexampleofthealignmentbetweenCompetitiveStrategy
and Business Value. The company’s strategy (Pharmaceutical Manufacturing) is about
focusingonaspecificmarketsegment(rarediseases),soastoservethesegmentbetter
thananyoneelse.TheidentifiedBusinessValuewasaboutreducingtheproductionlead
time, so as to bring drugs to market faster. Needless to say, when dealing with rare
diseases, the sooner a company brings a cure to the market, the better it serves its
customers. 
ThesamecanbesaidaboutInterviewNr.3,whereacostleadershipbasedcompetitive
strategy, corresponds to a Business Value identified as cost reduction,buttheproblem
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with this approach comes when we analyze Interview Nr. 2. In this case we can see a



company strategy based on differentiation and a Business Value identified as revenue
increase through an improvement of the salesoperations.Inthiscase,theinterviewee
recognized-ratherreluctantly-thattherewasnoalignmentbetweenBusinessValueand
competitive strategy, but he also recognizedthattheprojectwasconsideredasuccess.
Not only did he recognize this, but he also shared the success criteria of the initiative
(gaining 250.000€ additional revenue through the CRM automation project) and
confirmed thattheinitiativereachedthetargetobjective.So,howcomesthataproject
that is not aligned to the competitive strategy of the company, is said to successfully
deliverB
 usinessV
 alue? 
It seems that Mark Schwartz’s approach, once put to the test, does not work
consistently. We can imagine other scenarios where the approach fails to work as
advertised. Should we consider, for example, a cost reduction oriented project as not
desirable simply because in that company they follow a focus strategy and not a cost
leadershipone? 
Tallon, Kraemer, Gurbaxani can provide a similar, but more comprehensive approach.
They also utilize Micheal Porter’s theory, but they describe the strategic horizon of a
given company as follows: IT goals can either focus on operationaleffectiveness,oron
strategicmarketpositioning.Now,intheexampleprovidedbyInterviewNr.2,thefocus
competitivestrategyadoptedbythecompanycouldbeeasilyconsideredasaspecificuse
case of a strategic market positioning. Increasingrevenuewouldbeagainnotperfectly
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aligned with the company strategy, but Tallon, Kraemer, Gurbaxani add something



significanto
 nt hem
 atter: 
“Althoughmarket-focusfirmsmightbemoreexternallyfocused
intheirgoalsforIT,theyarebynomeansdeficientatusingITfor
operational purposes. Indeed, one could argue that a
customer-oriented focus requires some degree of operational
emphasisino
 rdert ob
 es uccessful.”24. 

They ultimately recognize that although a company might be oriented towards a
strategic market positioning (in thiscaseitwouldbedifferentiation),theyanywayneed
surelyt oimproveo
 perations. 
Goingb
 ackt oS chwartz’sw
 ord: 

“[...] we should be valuing the investment based on its
contribution to strategy, not just on an income projection. [...]
Whatisgoingon,Ithink,isthateachbusinesshasadifferentway
of understanding business value depending on its strategies,
competitivesituation,capabilities,mission,andpeople.Ultimately,
if the business happens to be a public corporation, this
interpretation of business value is meant to drive increases in
shareholdervalue,butthatisanemptygoaluntiltheorganization
translatesitintos pecifics trategiesa ndv alues”25
 

Schwartz’s approach is profound, but its strength - the strong correlation between
Business Value and competitive strategy - corresponds also to itslimit.Whyshouldwe
notc onsiderincomep
 rojectiona
 sB
 usinessV
 alue,a
 fterall? 
24
25

 .Tallon,K.Kraemer,V.Gurbaxani(2000).p.152 
P
Schwartz2016,p.90 
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TheapproachcouldhelpexecutivestochoosetherightDigitalTransformationproject,



pickingamongtheonethatisclosertothecompetitivestrategyadopted.Weshouldnot
belimitedbythatapproachthough,whenitcomestooperationalexcellence:especially
today, given the trend that is negatively affecting profit margins at a global scale26,
reducingoperationalcostsandimprovingsalesoperation, shouldnotbeconsideredasa
secondary objective. Operational excellence should besurelyconsideredasasourceof
BusinessV
 alue. 
The interview with Ms Diaz, Value Engineering Leader in TIBCO Software, provided a
glimpse into an even more comprehensive approachthattheresearchfinallyconsiders
preferablecomparedtotheprevioustwo.ThisapproachhasbeendesignedbyanEnglish
Academic focused on Project Management - Rodney Turner27 - and it considers Value
delivery in relation to 4 main areas: cost efficiency, risk, revenue, strategy. So, the
approach results to be less bounding in regard to the strategic horizon. Yes, a relation
betweenvalueandstrategycanbeconsidered,buttheBusinessValuedeliverycouldbe
ascribedt oo
 therf actorsa sw
 ell. 
We could define this third approach as agnostic, because BusinessValueisnotsolely
ascribedt ot hec ompany’ss trategich
 orizon. 
Thisapproach,aswesawintheinterviewwithMsDiaz,isalsogenerouslyprescriptive
as it offers many ways to quantify Business Value depending on the area itisascribed
26

Conroy,P.,Narula,A.,(2011).Theprofitmarginssqueeze-Deloitte,
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/insights/us/articles/the-profit-margin-squeeze-structural-strategies-f
or-consumer-product-companies/DUP104-Profit-Margin-Squeeze.pdf 
27
Turner,R.(2016)Gowerhandbookofprojectmanagement.Aldershot:Rutledge. 
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(Efficiency could be quantified as FTE, Risk related value is generally quantified in



potentialpenaltyfine;strategicrelatedvaluecouldbequantifiedwithtime-to-marketfor
example;R
 evenuer elatedv aluec ouldb
 eq
 uantifiedw
 ithp
 ercentageincrease). 
Given the comprehensive and prescriptive nature of this thirdagnosticapproach,and
givenwhattheresearchidentifiedastheBusinessValueQuantificationissue(pg.77),we
believethatthisapproachshouldbepreferredtotheprevioustwo.Itinfact,offerstools
thathelporganizationstoquantifythedeliveryofBusinessValue,whichactivityhasbeen
identified as a weakness, companies tend to have along their Digital Transformation
journey. 
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4.3- C
 onsiderationsa
 roundt hes upporto
 ft heh
 ypotheses 
1. How is Business Value defined and quantified while working on the launch ofa
newd
 igitalt ransformationinitiative? 
Thisresearchquestiondidnotpresentahypothesistoeithervalidateordisprove,butit
wasm
 adet oe xploret hes ubjecta ndg aininsightsintot hes ubstanceo
 ft hem
 atter. 
2. Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaround
the definition of Business Value among the different stakeholders and its
perceiveds uccessfuld
 eliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 
This researchquestionwasbasedonanassumptionthatwascompletelydisprovedby
ther esearch. 
3. Are IT departments Business Value co-creators or are they mereexecutionersin
today’sD
 igitalT ransformation? 
This researchquestionwasbasedonanassumptionthatwascompletelydisprovedby
ther esearch. 
4. What sort of approach should we adopt while investigating the Business Value
anditsd
 elivery? 
Thisresearchquestiondidnotpresentahypothesistoeithervalidateordisprove,butit
wasm
 adet oe xploret hes ubjecta ndt estd
 ifferentm
 ethodologicalinsights. 
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4.4- A
 d
 ialoguea
 roundB
 usinessV
 aluew
 ithS chwartz,T allon,K
 raemera
 ndG
 urbaxani 
In this chapter, we will summarize the previous occasions where dialogue was
established between the findings of the research and the arguments mentioned by
authorsc itedint heL iteratureR
 eview. 
After answering the first research question, we can confidently validate Schwartz’s
opiniona roundt hes ubjectiven
 atureo
 fB
 usinessV
 alue;n
 everu
 niversaln
 orn
 ecessary. 

“In the classic literature ofAgilesoftwaredevelopment,teams
produce business value. In the Scrum model, there’s someone
called a product owner who figures out what is valuable by
applying some ROI standard; there are customers waiting to be
pleased; self-organizing teamsstandreadytoshearaway.“Here’s
whatIrealized:thestrangenotionsofvalueexpressedbyeachof
theseorganizationsactuallymadesenseintheircontexts.Theodd
behaviours of the government agency, the closelyheldcompany,
and the startups competing for venture funding were entirely
rational and appropriate to their circumstances. Activities that
seemed wastefulwerenotalwaysso;prioritiesflowedfromwhat
was really important, not from some universal standard. The
meaning of business value—not just the features that would
realizeit—wasd
 ifferentf romo
 rganizationt oo
 rganization. 
What if—humour me for a moment—some ofthatwastethat
the government injects into its processes actually adds a kindof
business value? What if the business value in the startup
community means raisingcapitalathigherandhigherpre-money
valuations, and generating profits is only a distant second as a
businessg oal?28 

The research acknowledged the dishomogeneous nature of Business Value, as it was
identified in different ways in different companies. Schwartz in particular noticed how
28

Schwartz2016,p.20 
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professionalstendtorefertoBusinessValueasaproxyforfiveotherconcepts:customer



value, user value, ROI, NPV, mission accomplishment. Those macro-categories work as
longaswedonotconsidersuchalistexhaustiveofallthepossibilities.Afterall,Schwartz
didn’tintendtovalidateanyofthosecategoriesastherightdefinitionofBusinessValue,
instead he stated that to understand such an elusive measure, we need more
information. 
Wesawhowthismissinginformationrelatestotheidentityofthecompanyitselfand,
more specifically, it relates to its strategic horizon. Once we understand where a
companywantstogo(strategichorizon),wecanunderstandwhatshouldbeconsidered
desirable.Theconceptofdesirabilityisindeedveryimportant:BusinessValue,afterall,is
the fundamental value that helps organize the internal hierarchy of values, hence it
establisheswhatisdesirable.Whileansweringthefourthresearchquestionthough,we
faced the potential but also the limits of Schwartz’s approach and we suggested
enriching such a perspective with the approach proposed by Tallon, Kraemer and
Gurbaxani. 
But to understand the importance of the Business Value, we need to go through its
quantificationandwesawhowTallon,KraemerandGurbaxanimakeacompellingsetof 
(verified)a rguments: 
1. Firms with more focused goals for IT will make greater use of IT
investmente valuation. 
2. Firms that make greater use of IT evaluation techniques will achieve
higherlevelso
 fs trategica
 lignment. 
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3. The use of post-implementation techniques yield higher perceived
levelso
 fITb
 usinessv aluet hanp
 re-implementationt echniquesa
 lone. 

If we look now at the finding of the research, we cannot avoid looking at what we
defined as the Business Value quantification issue. While answering the first research
question again, it came clear that post-implementation monitoring of the delivery of
businessvaluewasnotasstandardizedasonecouldthink.Thispreviouslyanalyzedtopic
willbealsoconsideredinoneofthenextsectionsdedicatedtopotentialfutureresearch
stemming from the current one (4
 .5 - Ideas for future research stemming from your
findings). 

Thet hirdr esearchq
 uestionp
 utsu
 sr ightinf ronto
 fA
 gileL iterature. 



It didn’t make much difference to us in aWaterfallworld—we
caredaboutscheduleandcostmilestones.ButinAgilepractice,we
only care about the delivery of business value. Which means we
carea
 bout...w
 hat?”29 


The assumption made by the Agile practice is that the IT department should be a
BusinessValueco-creator,soweinterrogatedourpanelonthesubjectandwereceived
a clear answer. At least from the business side,theroleoftheITisnotperceivedasa
BusinessValueco-creatorbutasarecipientofrequirementscomingfromthebusiness.
As noticed while answering the research question, this fact was true for every
participant,e venw
 hent heya doptedt heA
 gilem
 ethodologyitself. 
29

Schwartz2016,p.20 
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4.5- S trengthsa
 ndw
 eaknesseso
 ft her esearch 
Strengthso
 ft her esearch 
Ther esearchm
 akesa g reata nalysis,inp
 articular,a roundt het hirdr esearchq
 uestion: 
3. Are IT departments mere executioners in today’s DigitalTransformation?Orare
theyincreasinglya
 ctiveins hapingt het ransformationitself? 

The findings leave little to no doubt and the discovery is significant: it would be
expected that the role of IT would be more central during the Fourth Industrial
Revolution, but it looks like IT is enabling the Digital Transformation but it is still not
leadingit. 
The discovery of the Business Value Quantification issue is also significant and
consequential:itopensupinfacttodeeperresearchthatIwilldiscussinthededicated
sectionf ollowings hortlyint hep
 resentc hapter. 

Potentialp
 roblems 
First of all, given alongertimeframe,theresearchwouldhavebenefittedfromhaving
moreinterviewees.Secondly,thesurveyitselfcouldhavebeencutshorttoincludeonlya
limited amount of fundamental questions and get a larger pool and more significant
statistics over those crucial points. The quantitative side of the research would have
madet heq
 ualitativeinsightse venm
 orec ompelling. 
The point of view of IT wasnotrepresentedamongtheinterviewees,sotheresearch
limiteditss copet ot he“ perceived”r oleo
 fITinD
 igitalT ransformation. 
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4.6-  I deasf orf uturer esearchs temmingf romt her esearchfi
 ndings 
As mentioned above, the findings opened up to a number of different streams of
researcha ndh
 erey oufi
 ndt woo
 ft hem: 

● Investigate the Business Value quantification issue: are companies monitoring
systematically and consistently the delivery of Business Value of Digital
Transformation initiatives? If not, why is this not happening? Is the fear-based
hypothesis(leadersfeartheex-antequantificationbecauseofpossibleface-losing
situations due to inaccuracy, hence we have no strong benchmark to base the
ex-postquantification)a legitimatee xplanation? 
● Investigate more the point of view of IT in relation to their role in the Digital
Transformation: do they view their role as Business Valueco-creatorordothey
considerthemselvesrecipientsofrequirementscomingfromthebusiness?Ifthey
see their work as strictly relatedtothecreationofBusinessValue,howdothey
viewt heirr elationshipw
 iths ucha ne lusivev alue? 
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4.7-  I mplicationso
 ft her esultsa
 nda
 pplicationso
 ft her esearch 
The implications of the results are extensive. First of all, the fact that 100% of the
intervieweesfromtheBusinessviewITasamererecipientofrequirementscomingfrom
theirs ide,m
 ightm
 eant hato
 neo
 ft hef ollowings cenariosist rue. 
Either the statement reflectsthetruthabouttheroleofITinDigitalTransformation- 
in that case, more should be done to bring IT to the decision-making table - or the
statement reflects the pointofviewoftheBusinessonly.Thismeansthatwewouldbe
talking, in this case, about the perceived role of IT and not about their actual role. It
mightbethecase-itisinfacttheopinionoftheresearcher-thatITcontributestothe
Business Value co-creation in different terms - as we saw - from a conservative
standpoint. In this second case, we would be in a situation where IT andthedifferent
stakeholdersd
 isagreeo
 nw
 hatB
 usinessV
 alueis. 
An application of the research that could take into account this specific implication
wouldbeaboutcreatingawarenessoverthenecessityofbuildingasharedviewofwhat
BusinessValueisamongITandthedifferentstakeholdersinagivenprojectandallowing
everyonetoactivelycontributetoitgiventheirspecificroles.DuringInterviewNr.4,the
participantmadeanexamplethatclarifiesgreatlytheriskthatcomeswithnothavinga
shared view and agreement around what Business Value is. The example was coming
fromabankintheUSwheretheobjectiveofanewcampaignwastocreateasmanynew
accounts as possible. At that time every salesperson in the company started pushing
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customers to open more accounts. The initiative, designed to increase market



penetration, ended up being a disaster with legalimplicationsformanyyearstocome.
TherouteofevilwasidentifiedbytheparticipantinthepoorlyclarifiedBusinessValue:
the value was in fact in opening accounts for new customers, not just opening new
accounts. 
The second implication of the research is the following: if companies are not
quantifying and monitoring Business Value consistently and accurately after the
deploymentofaDigitalTransformationproject,thevalueoftheprojectitselfrisksbeing
either underrated (U
 seofpost-implementationtechniquesyieldshigherperceivedlevels
ofITbusinessvalue[...]).ThiswasinfactastatementverifiedbytheresearchofTallon,
Kraemer, Gurbaxani. The risk of underrating the Business Value of a Digital
TransformationprojectisthatthenecessaryDigitalTransformationprocessofacompany
mightb
 eu
 nderrateda nds lowedd
 own.Int hen
 ewe conomy,t hisr iskiss implyt ooh
 igh. 
The applications of this second implication that emerged from the research is also
significant.Giventhefactthatthemonitoringactivitiesdonotseemtobeinplaceoften,
promotingacompanycultureofsystematicandconsistentmonitoringofBusinessValue
should be considered a best practice. We saw in fact, that post-evaluation techniques
helporganizationstoachievehigherlevelsofstrategicalignmentandahigherperceived
delivery of IT Business Value. This will ultimately end up accelerating the Digital
Transformationp
 rocessc ompaniesn
 eedt og ot hrough. 
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AstheresearchhighlightswiththeinterviewwithMsDiaz-aValueEngineerLeaderin



TIBCO Software - this lack of monitoring seems to be duetothevelocityoftheDigital
Transformation process. Many projects are deployed everyyearandthereseemstobe
noti
 mef orv alued
 eliveryr elatedm
 onitoringa ctivities. 
Anapplicationforthisimplicationisratherinteresting:whatifanewbestpracticewas
tobeestablished,thatistosay,thecreationofdedicatedanalyticsdashboardswiththe
purpose of automatically monitoring the delivery of Business Value. The quantifiable
variables(theBusinessValuecanbeidentifiedinrelationtorisk,revenue,costefficiency,
strategy)shouldbeidentifiedwhilecraftingtheblueprintofanewproject,thenasimple
algorithms houldb
 ec ontinuouslya nda utomaticallyf edw
 ithr eal-timer elevantd
 ata. 
This “Digital Transformation boardroom”, should be made available at alltimes,toIT
and Business Leaders for periodic health-check of an otherwise unsupervised digital
transformationp
 rocess. 
Wecansummarizetheimportanceofasimilarapproachwithonelastquestion:while
companies try to digitally transform and become data-driven organizations, can they
affordt or eallyleavet heD
 igitalT ransformationp
 rocessitself,n
 ott ob
 ed
 ata-driven? 
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__________________________ 

Summary 
Mainfi
 ndingse mergeda nsweringt hefi
 rstr esearchq
 uestion: 

● 0%o
 ft heintervieweeidentifiedB
 usinessV
 aluew
 ithR
 OI 
● 67%o
 fintervieweesa ttributeda ne conomicd
 imensiont oB
 usinessV
 alue 
● Companies tend notquantifythedeliveryofBusinessValue(only17%did)for2
reasons:
○ fearo
 fm
 akingw
 rongp
 redictions 
○ the increasing number of projects keep companies from analyzing
historicald
 ata 

Mainfi
 ndingse mergeda nsweringt hes econdr esearchq
 uestion: 

● It was notpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreement
over the definition of Business Value among stakeholders, and the success ofa
project. 
● 50%o
 ft heinterviewees aidt herew
 asn
 oa greemento
 vers ucha d
 efinition 

Mainfi
 ndingse mergeda nsweringt het hirdr esearchq
 uestion: 

● 100%o
 ft hep
 articipantss aidt hatt heirr elationshipw
 ithITw
 asd
 istant 
● 100% of the participants described the IT function as a mere recipient of
requirementsc omingf romt heb
 usiness 
● 100%ofthosecaseswherethetheAgilemethodologywasadopted,saidthatIT
was NOT a Business Value co-creator, but a mere recipient of requirements
comingf romt heb
 usiness 

Mainfi
 ndingse mergeda nsweringt hef ourthr esearchq
 uestion: 
● Thea pproachd
 esignedb
 yR
 odneyT urnerw
 asp
 referredt ot heo
 ther2
 a nalyzed 
● Thea pproachd
 efineB
 usinessV
 alueinr elationt o4
 a reas: 

○
○
○
○

risk 
revenue 
coste fficiency 
strategy 
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● The approach offer different ways to quantify Business Value based on the
definition: 

○ risk( e g.p
 otentialp
 enaltyfi
 ne) 
○ revenue( e g.p
 ercentageincrease) 
○ coste fficiency( e g.F TE) 
○ strategy( e g.ti
 me-to-market) 



Strengthso
 ft her esearch: 
● uncovereda limitingp
 erceptiono
 ft her oleITf romt heB
 usiness 
● uncoveredt heB
 usinessV
 alueq
 uantificationissue 
Weaknesseso
 ft her esearch: 
● theresearchwastakingintoaccountthesoleperspectiveoftheBusinessanddid
notc onsidert heITp
 erspective 
Futurer esearchs temmingf romt hep
 resento
 ne: 
● furtherinvestigatet heBusinessV
 alueq
 uantificationissue 
● furtherinvestigatet heITp
 erspective 

Implications: 
● littleBusinessValuequantificationmeansthattheDigitalTransformationjourney
isn
 otd
 ata-driven 
● little Business Value quantification causes a decreases in perceived value
delivered 
● hence,t hisc oulds lowd
 ownt heD
 igitalT ransformationjourneyitself 
Applications: 










● Promotingb
 estp
 racticesa roundB
 usinessV
 alued
 efinition/sharing/monitoring 
● DigitalTransformationboardroom(automaticallymonitorthedeliveryofBusiness
Valueo
 fe achp
 rojectst hroughr eal-timea ndd
 atav isualizationc apabilities) 
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CONCLUSIONS 




"Wes halln
 otc easef rome xploration
Andt hee ndo
 fa
 llo
 ure xploring
Willb
 et oa
 rrivew
 herew
 es tarted
Andk nowt hep
 lacef ort hefi
 rstti
 me."






T.S.E liot 


1. How is Business Value defined and quantified while working on the launch ofa

newd
 igitalt ransformationinitiative? 

Whileformulatingthefirstresearchquestion,wediscoveredBusinessValuetobehighly
elusive,sotheinitialinstinctwastotrackitdownandtodefineitunequivocally.Allthe
researcher wanted was to find authority figures on the subject, look for a working
operationalf rameworko
 nh
 owt od
 efineitp
 roperlya ndm
 easureita ccurately.
WhatwecansaynowaboutBusinessValueisthatthingsdidn’tgoexactlyasplanned.
Afterthislongexplorationaroundtheconcept,wecanseenowthatitselusivenesswas
not due to the naivety nor totheignoranceoftheresearcher,buttothenatureofthe
subject itself. If the plan was to objectively define and measure Business Value, the
researchw
 ouldh
 aveb
 eend
 estinedt of ail. 
Whatwediscovered,infact,isthattheBusinessValuecanonlybedefinedsubjectively,
but it can be quantified (especially ex-post) objectively. While going deeper into the
research,itbecameclearthatsuchasubjectivedefinitionisnotcompletelyarbitrary,but
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it depends on the strategic horizon ofthegivencompany.Yes,BusinessValuecouldbe



definedasuservalue,customervalue,ROI,NPV,etc.,butaprojectwillbeabletodeliver
it, on the condition that the Business Value will be aligned tothecompetitivestrategy
adoptedb
 yt hec ompany. 

2. Isitpossibletoestablishacorrelationbetweentheclarityandagreementaround
the definition of Business Value among the different stakeholders and its
perceiveds uccessfuld
 eliveryina
 D
 igitalT ransformationp
 roject? 


While answering the second research question, we ended up in an impasse. The
availabledatadidnotallowustoanswerpositivelyandwithinthescopeofthepresent
research, it was not possible to establish such a correlation. The researcherbelievesit
wouldb
 ea na ppropriates ubjectf orf uturer esearch. 


3. Are IT departments mere executioners in today’s DigitalTransformation?Orare
theyincreasinglya
 ctiveins hapingt het ransformationitself? 


Thisquestionbroughttheresearchintounexpectedterritories.Theexpectationwasin
factthatITwouldhaveplayedamorecentralroleintheDigitalTransformationbutwhat
wediscoveredisthatitsroleisperceivedasamereexecutionerandamongthedriversof
DigitalT ransformation. 
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4. What sort of approach should we adopt while investigating the Business Value
anditsd
 elivery? 

The correlation betweenBusinessValueandthestrategichorizoncanbeconsidereda
recurring theme in the Business Value literature. Schwartz established a direct
correlationbetweenBusinessValueandoneofthethreecompetitivestrategiesdefined
byPorter(F ocus,Costleadership,Differentiation),whileTallon,Kraemer,Gurbaxanisawa
relation betweenBusinessValueandtwostrategicfocusesofthecompany(o
 perational
focus,m
 arketp
 ositioningf ocus). 
Wetestedthetwoapproachesontheinterviewsandweinitiallypreferredthesecond
onebecauseitrevealeditselftobemoreflexibleandabletobetterunderstandspecific
projects. There were cases, in fact, where projects aimed at creating operational
excellence,couldnotfitintoSchwart’sapproachbecausetheydidnotseemtofitwitha
competitive strategy based on focus. It was clear that the approach defined by Tallon,
Kraemer, Gurbaxani was better suited simply because it was less limiting. They in fact
admitted: 
“Indeed, one could argue that a customer-oriented focus
requires some degree of operational emphasis in order to be
successful.”30 


30

P.Tallon,K.Kraemer,V.Gurbaxani(2000).p.152 
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Also a company with a Focus-based competitive strategy would have been obviously



able to yield Business Value from a project aimed at improving operations. The first
approach,f ors omer eason,t urnedo
 utt os howa b
 linds potf ort hatc ircumstance. 
ThankstothecontributionofMsDiaz,aLeaderoftheValueEngineerfunctioninTIBCO
Software,theresearchwasenrichedbyathirdapproach-originallydesignedbyRodney
Turner 31
 - that revealed itself to be extremely comprehensive and prescriptive, hence
preferrable. Business Value could be infactcorrelatedto4areasandnotonlywiththe
strategic dimension: risk, cost efficiency, revenue and strategy. Each area comes with
specific and prescriptivewaystomeasureValue,hencetheoverallapproachseemedto
bev erye asyt ou
 sew
 ithint hec ontexto
 ft helauncho
 fa n
 ewp
 roject. 
We defined this preferred approach as agnostic, because it considers the delivery of
BusinessValuenotonlyinrelationtostrategy,butalsoinrelationtootherelementsthat
are crucial for the delivery of a project, this is why this is considered as the most
comprehensive approach of the three. Finally,thisapproachshouldbepreferredgiven
its prescriptivenature:itprovides,infact,anumberofpossiblewaysofquantifyingthe
deliveryo
 fV
 alued
 ependingo
 nt hed
 ifferentw
 ayB
 usinessV
 alueisd
 efined. 


31

Turner,R.(2016)Gowerhandbookofprojectmanagement.Aldershot:Rutledge. 
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APPENDIX 


Wordc ountsf romt heA
 bstractt ot heC
 onclusions:1
 9,993 
ListM
 aterials 
Survey: 
https://eu.jotform.com/form/203445273344048 

Privacyinformation: 
https://sites.google.com/view/information-consent-form/home 

Survey’ss ubmissions: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UceSTrEJNNr0WXoRJ3J3SSXOYFOWT98NON8
2rHp0Yuw/edit?usp=sharing 

Recording&
 t ranscript 

Interviews were made both in English and Italian. Although all the recordings of the
interviews are available, the transcripts are only available for the interviews in English
becauseo
 fa limitationo
 ft hes oftwareu
 sedf ort her ecording( Zoom). 

InterviewN
 r.1
 
● JobT itle:LeanC
 hangeA
 gent 
● Industry:P
 harmaceuticalM
 anufacturing 
● Transcript:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdrlb_etodud2UYQBHijc8CQfoi8i9vMIl2
94jKnK2g/edit?usp=sharing 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


InterviewN
 r.2
 
● JobT itle:Saleso
 perationse xcellence 
● Industry:Industrialm
 achineryM
 anufacturing 
● InterviewinItalian,t ranscriptn
 ota vailable 
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● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


InterviewN
 r.3
 
● JobT itle:PrincipalC
 onsultant 
● Industry:H
 igh-techM
 anufacturing 
● Transcript:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S211187B1CkwpM0Eu8TljB6QsBaAbpRM
nfG186YPRoc/edit?usp=sharing 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


InterviewN
 r.4
 
● JobT itle:ProductO
 wner 
● Industry:C
 arM
 anufacturing 
● InterviewinItalian,t ranscriptn
 ota vailable 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


IInterviewN
 r.5
 
● JobT itle:Trade&
 M
 arketingM
 anager 
● Industry:F oodM
 anufacturing
● InterviewinItalian,t ranscriptn
 ota vailable 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


InterviewN
 r.6
 
● JobT itle:GlobalB
 randD
 irector 
● Industry:C
 lothM
 anufacturing 
● InterviewinItalian,t ranscriptn
 ota vailable 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 


InterviewN
 r.7
 
● Name:L orenzoV
 eronesi 
● Company:IDC 
● JobT itle:ResearchD
 irector,M
 anufacturingInsights 
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● InterviewinItalian,t ranscriptn
 ota vailable 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 

InterviewN
 r.8
 
● Name:E dnaD
 iaz 
● JobT itle:ManagingP
 rincipalV
 alueE ngineer- E MEA 
● Transcript:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ad9tZv2P6btGrh8UMFVELyTvEIFY_BDBEK
YNUdKDo4U/edit 
● Audioa vailable,u
 ploadedint hed
 edicatedp
 rimaryd
 atas ectioninM
 oodle 
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